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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under his per-.
,a:4a sonal supervision since its infancy.

• , Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
-Castoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, NOrphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles', cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It, assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CEiraliNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Dears the Sigriaturo
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Tho KIWI You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.
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Xattinsc ang,
When in town drop in at I. S. ANNA'S'S and look at
the New Styles of Straw Matt ings, Oil Cloths, Carpets and
the low pilots *of the same, and don't forget you get a 5 per
cent. retro e cheek 6:r all of your cash purchases. Large As-
sortment a Iht!,s. 11-4 Shee ting for 1$ ets., per yard This
is extremely low in pi ice.- Come and make your purchase
bel'ore it is all gone.

• t-loa6c.

and Ladies' macintosh Coats from $1.65 and up as
high in prlce to suit the customer.

OZo6.71,ing.
Samp't:s of New Styles of Men's Boys' and Children's Cloth-
ing for Spring, uuw open for inspection.

Dandy s t:r Crackers, 5c. pound. Ginger Snaps, 5c. pound
6 pound (t1 Good Rice, for 25.

Come where you cm get anything you want. Thanking
you for your past pat romu c, and I rusting to secure a share oh
your future trade, I remain, Respectful:y,

I. S. ANNAN.

Scpt. 22-1yr.

*****************:
* SAVE *
* YOUR STAR TINTAGS *
*
*

"Star" tin tags (showing small stars printed on under side
of tag), "Horse Shoe," "J. T.," "Good Luck," "Cross Bow,"

*
and "Drummond" Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equal value in
securing presents mentioned below, and may be assorted.

*
Every man, woman and child can find something on the list
that they would like to have, and can have

3E' WC,
TAGS.

I Match Box   . 26
2 Knife, one blade, good steel...95
3 Scissors, 434 inches    25
4 Child's Set, Knife, Fork and Spoon 25
6 Salt and Pepper Set, one each, quad-

ruple plate on white metal  50
6 French Briar Wood Pipe  25
7 Razor, hollow ground, fine English

steel ...   60
8 Butter Knife, triple plate, best

quality    60
9 Sugar Shell, triple plate, best qual  60
10 Stamp Box, sterling silver   70
11 Knife, "Keen Rutter," two blades  76
12 Butcher Knife, "Keen Kutter," 8-in

blade.     . .... 76....  
13 Shears, "Keen Kutter, 8-inch   76
11 Nut Bet, Cracker and 6 Picks, silver

plated  80
16 Base Ball, "Association," best qued.loo
16 Alarm Clock, nickel  . 150
17 Six Genuine Rogers Teaspoons, best

plated goods    150
18 Watch, nickel, stem wind and set  200
18 Carvers, good steel, buckhorn

handles  200

20 Six Genuine Rogers' Table Spoons,
best plated goods   250

21 Six each, Knives and Forks, buck-
horn handles  250

22 Six each, Genuine Rogers' Knives
and Forks, best plated goods  ..500

TAGS.
23 Clock, 8-day, calendar, Thermom-

eter, Barometer 
94 thin case, leather, no better made  500
25 Revolver, automatic, double action,

32 or 38 caliber  600
26 Tool Set, not playthings, but real

tools.   sau
27 Toilet Set, deco,•ated porcelain,

very handsome .   8011
28 Remington Rifle No. 4, 22 or 32 cal  8o0
29 Watch, sterling silver, full Jeweled 1001
30 Dress Suit Case, leather, handsome

and durable.. ...... ........ ...... 100d
31 Sewing Machine, first class, with

all attachments  1500
32 Revolver, Colt's, 38-caliber, blued

steel 1500
33 Rifle, I6-shot, 22-caliber 1500
34 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood,

laid ...........  2000

35 Mandolin, very handsome 100

36 Winchester Repeating Shot Gun,
12 gauge 2000

37 Remington, double-barrel, ham-
suer Shot Gun, 10 or 12 gauge  2000

38 Bicycle, standard make, ladie3 or
gents........ ........ ......  2500

39 Shot Gun, Remington, double bar-
rel, hammerless   3000

40 Regina Muiic Box, 15N inch Disc-5005

THE AIME OFFER EXPIRES NOVEM3ER 30rH, 1900.

"oTnilli'daegrear (t,fi7,aSaar tin tags with no smallSpetial Notice! ,2",!;:rTg.d:
   but will bo paid for in CASH orillie Lae
hundred, if received by us on or before March 1st, 1900. 

st:toprotowde‘otyr ferneiztesi

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
PF-BEAR IN MIND that a dime,s worth of

INA E THE TEST!
will last longer and afford more plcasur than a dime's worth of any
other brand.

Send tags to CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

P. rests with you whether you continue the
nerve-killing tobacco habit. NO-Tel-tia
removes the des tr- for tobacco, with-
out nervous distress, expels nicer
tine, purifies the blood, re-
stores lost manhood,
makes you strong
In health, nerve
and c,oe ke t-
book.

boxes
sold, 400 000

eases cured. buy
0-TO-BAC from

your own druggist. who
will vouch torus. Take it with

a will, patlently, persistently. One
Una. at, usunlly cures; 3 boxes. $2.60,

truaranfr..d to cure. or we refund money.
BieWng $6.0:7 Co., Chicago, Montreal, New So k.

• —CALL Ors—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splgtidid stock of
GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding
wric I1LS6

Dr. MeSweeny's Travels.
THE SOUTH CAROLINA DISPENSARY

SYSTEM.

I visited Charleston last Christ-

mas, and also two of the smaller

but flourishing towns of South

Carolina, Greenville and Spartan-

burg. It was very satisfactory in-

deed, to see how the liquor traffic

was managed. There were two

stores in each of the towns named,

plain, ungarnished warehouses with-

out any accommodation for visitors.

and having a place railed off like a

post office. Behind this railing

was the stock in original packages,

bottles of every size, and the gov-

ernment officials. I saw there was

no ornamentation. I must men-

tion, however, certain illuminated

advertising cards of whiskey and

beer dealers, offering their various

brands of "Sour Mash," "Bock,"

etc.
A prominent sign prohibits

drinking on the premises. The

purchaser enters, buys his medi-

cine and in two minutes goes out.

There is nothing about the dreary

place to detain anybody, no pic-

tures, no panelled ceiling, no bril-

liant glassware, no shining copper

vessels, no dummy barrels or kegs;

at. night one wretched gas jet strug-

gles wi,11 the darkness and makes

it visible. In fact, it is as differ-

ent from the ideal saloon as a

second-hand furniture store. I

understood that every purchaser

must sign his name, and though he

can buy as much as lie likes, yet it

is but once a day, and the state

gives no credit.

Against this system they object

the curtailment of individual liber-

ty. "Every man should be free to

eat. arid drink what he pleases and

where he pleases, in this free coun-

try, and also to buy and sell what

he pleases." In roply it. is shown

that gunpowder and dynamite can-

not be bought nor sold nor carried,

nor even used unless under restric-

tions placed by the government.

Neither can drugs be dispensed nor

sold except under government reg-

ulation. Among drugs, alcohol is

one of the most potent and most

common. Hence, the government

has the right to regulate Its manu-

facture, handling and sale. Even

in this free country we claim this

right for the government. In oth-

er countries, bread, meat, tea, cof-

fee, flour, etc., are also superintend-

ed and regulated by the govern-

ment, and some think our own

boards of health should interfere

with their preparation and sale

even more closely and strictly than

in sonic of our cities they actually

do. So much for individual liber-

ty.

On the othEr hand, when the lib-

erty of one individual infringes on

the liberty of another, it stops right

there. And this is the trouble with

our liqucir business. If the seller

and user of liquor kept perfect or-

der in the saloon, did not disturb

the rublic peace, did not interfere

with the space required by other

citizens on the sidewalk, needed no

more police, paid his own doctor's

bills, respected his wife, supported

his family, provided for his own

sickness and funeral and care of his

orphans, the government would in

all probability let them have full

iberty,_ just as it giVC8 full license

to the clubs run by rich men, al-

though probably these injure their

health and shorten their lives by

drinking to excess. In Germany,

France, Italy, etc., where every

ni,in is a soldier, eyen the rich are

not allowed to injure their health

Iii this or other ways, and our gov-

ernment, too, has the right to pre-

vent any of the citizens doing so,

b.cause it unfits them for their do-

mestic and civil deities, thus in-

creasing the burden of their fellow-

citizens.

Against the system some said :

'It makus men drink at home and

Spend the Sunday, especially. in

private et ru n kermess. It makes

hypocrites of men, as they become

ashamed to drill k- in public. It

causes frequent - evasion of the law

by illicit traffic in liquor, multiply-

ing 'speak-easies,"blind-pigs,'

etc."
On the other hand, the dispensa-

ries, as they call the gorernment

liquor stores, are closed at 6 o'clock,

so that the temptation to lay in a

stock for Sunday is diminished,

and citizens are more likely to take

their wages home to their family,

and spend the Saturday night de-

cently, as the Third Plenary coun-

cil advises. They are less likely,

too, to drink to excess in Tresence

of wife and children than with oth-

er topers in a saloon. "There is

no full in drinking by yourself."

Hypocrisy is a vice and an evil and

a pity, but "there are others." We

must choose the lesser evil.

The "blind-pigs" are very nu-

merous in Charleston, being hardly

known elsewhere. The police got

tired of watching and reporting

them. The state agents are few in

number and are well known and

looked out for. 'Chic great trouble

is that the majority of those who do

the voting, office-holding, etc., are

opposed to the dispensary system,

because it interferes with their

"club-life," their political nurser-

ies and forcing houses, their so-

cial evenings. An officer who is

too officious will get "broken,"

surely. CUS.OM sanctions the ar-

rest of dach of the 300 "blind pig"

keepers once a year ; he is fined

two dundred dollars, and is under-

stood to be undisturbed for twelve

months. The city thus gets some

returns for the extra police required

by the "pigs," for the hospitals,

courts, prisous, insane and orphan

asylums they make necessary.

Even in Bangor, in the constitu-

tionally prohibitory state ot Maine,

this is how the thing works in prac-

tice.
High license is advocated by some

in Charleston on these and other

accounts, but ir, small communities

especially where the majority are of

slave descent, the dispensary sys-

tem seems to be approved of.

So much (or so little) for the dis-

pensary law of the noble, bold com-

monwealth of South Carolina.

What a dreadful problem it is !

In former times wines and all

other alcoholic drinks were forbid-

den during Lent. The church will

probably revive this law for the

United States. We judge this from

the fact that Pope Leo, while dis-

pensing workingmen from absti-

nence, urges them to abstain from

intoxicants instead, especially dur-

ing Lent. See Leo XIII.'s letter

of March 15, 1895. In the course

of time, this latter abstinence will

become a custom and be sanction-

ed by law. Which God grant!

As for South Carolina's system,

all it seems to need is the co-opera-

tion of the people. A similar sys-

tem flourishes in Norway, where

drunkenness was a common vice.

Now that mountainous country has

some of the finest roads in the

world, because those who buy from

the government the privilege of

selling liquor are allowed only five

per cent. profit, while the state

makes 125 per cent., and builds

roads with this.

Whatever may be said about the

South Carolina system, it breaks up

the saloons as a treating, drinking

and idling place, and you meet boys

in South Carolina, as you do in

Maine, who have never entered a

saloon nor known the taste of beer

or whiskey, and are all the better

off in pocket, as well as in heallh

and character, on this account.

When this generation grows up and

controls the elections, then perhaps

the people will aid the poli CT and

the government in carrying out the

Dispensary Law.

EDWARD MCSWEENY,

March 25, 1900.

A THREE-MILE liquor law forbids

all rnmselling within that distance

of the Iowa State Agricultural Col-

lege, at Ames, and at the next leg-

islature an attempt will be made to

afford the same protection to the

State University, at Iowa City.

"No family can afford to be with-

out One Minute Cough Cure. It

will stop a cough and cure a cold

quicker than any other medicine,"

writes C. W. Williams, Sterling

Run, Pa. It cures croup, bronchi-

tis and all throat and lung troubles

end prevents consumption. Pleas-

ant, and harmless.. T. B.. Zimmer-
man .& Co.. .

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPAR.

IN° BORDEAUX MIXTURE.

By CHARLES 0. TOWNSEND, STATE

PATHOLOGIST.

For Ono Barrel of Bordeaux Mixture.

(I) Place 6 pounds of Copper

sulphate (Bluestone) crystals in a

coarse bag and suspend in a tub or

earthen vessel containing 25 gallons

of water, until the crystals are dis-

solved.
(2) In a second tub place 6

pounds of good stone lime, slake

and dilute to 25 gallons.

(3) Now pour the two solutions

at the same time into a barrel or

into the spray pump and stir vigor-

ously to insure thorough mixing.

NOTE. The solutions should be

poured through a sieve containing

about 30 meshes to the inch, in or-

der to remove any particles that

might clog the nozzle.
To Make Stock Solution of Bordeaux Mix-

ture.

(4) Place 50 pounds of copper

sulphate (Bluestone) crystals in a

coarse bag and suspend in a barrel

containing 50 gallons of water un-

til all is dissolved.
(5) In a second barrel slake 50

pounds good stone lime and dilute

to 60 gallons.
(6) To make a barrel of Bor-

deaux mixture from stock solution,

stir (4) and (5) Vioroughly, dip 6

gallons from each and place in

separate barrels and add water

enough to make 25 gallons io each

and mix as directed in (3).

(7) The stock solutions will

keep almost indefinitely but the

Bordeaux mixture should be used

as soon as possible after it is pre-

pared.
(8) Bordeaux mixture is a pre-

ventative and not a cure for fun-

gus diseases it should therefore be

applied early, adding 4 ounces of

Paris green to each 40 to 50 gallons

to kill insects.
(9) Bordeaux mixture w;11 pre-

vent apple rust and scab, fruit rots,

blight of tomatoes, potatoes, rust

of celery and in short all of the

fungus diseases that begin on the

surface of plants above ground.

It should not be used on peach or

plum, as it is liable to injure the

foliage.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR TREAT-

ING TREES INFESTED WITH SAN

JOSE SCALE,

BY WILLIS G JOHNSON, STATE EN-

TOMOLOGIST.

(1) If the tree is badly infested,
and too far gone to save by a sys-
tem of treatment, grub it up by the

roots, trim and pile wood and brush
where it stood, do not burn wood
or brush, at least, until after mid-
summer. Nature has some natur-
al enemies at work upon the scale
and these little friends must not
be burned. If the brush is piled,
the scales ALL die in a few days,
the little friends escape and concen-
trate their attacks upon other trees
where the scale exists, and where it
has been over-looked. Scale can-
not possibly live upon a twig or
piece of wood cut before May 15.
It spreads only when the young ap-
pear, which is between June 10th
and the late fall. I have seen
young crawling on trees, during
open warm weather as late as Dec.
19 ; but such late individuals could
not possibly survive the winter, as
it would be practically impossible
for them to cover themselves with
the scale-like covering.
(2) If the tree is only moderate-

ly infested prune it as much as pos-
sible, saving every branch and twig

piling them in some place in or near
the orchard.
(3) Then spray peach and plum

with a 20 per cent, mixture of kero-
sene and water and pear and apple
with 25 per cent. mixture. Spray
thoroughly using at combination
kerosine and water sprayer if possi-
ble.

(4) If you have an ordinary
sprayer you can use whale-oil soap
in water at the rate of 2 pounds to
a gallon, before the buds open.
Use good grade of caustic potash
whale-oil soap, and apply when
ivar M.
(5) Crude petroleum can be .used

also, and should be applied betore
the buds ouen.

At all times keep a dose watch
on your orchard and if a tree looks
suspicious send lne a twig by mail
with o t delay.

EVERY man who applies at

Coxey's quarry, near Massillon, 0.,

can get work. All tramps bare

heard of Cony, and it is a favorite

game of theirs to apply to him for

work on Saturday afternoon. They

are given good meals and comfort-

able beds, not having to work on

Sunday. When Monday comes

they make their escape. Two men

tried this recently, but Jesse Coxey,

son of the "general," brought the

runaways back at the point of a re-

volver and made them work out

the price of the comforts they had

received.
- -

"Away with the middle man !"

said the man who was trying to rev-

olutionize commerce and currency.

"Mister," answered Farmer

Corntossel, "you've got the right

idea. I alias thought a minstrel

show 'ud be better if they didn't

have nobody into it but the end

men."— Washington Star.

W hi SHIPMAN, Beardsley, M in n.,

under oath, says lie suffered from

dyspepsia for twenty-five years.

Doctors and dieting gave but little

relief. Finally he used Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure and now eats what he

likes and as moch as he wants, and

he feels like a new man. It digests

what you eat. '1'. E. Zimmerman

& Co.

A notable feature of the present

applications filed for appointment

to the New York police force is the

small number of clerks among the

ciinditates. Thera is a smaller

number than at any previous time

in the history of the Pollee Depart-

ment.

"Shall I go with you and hold

your hands while you have-your

tooth pulled ?"

“I'd rather you'd go with me and

hold the dentist."—Chwago Record.
- -

Ir troubled with rheumatism, give

Chamberlain's Pain-Balm a trial. It

will not cost you a cent if it does no

good. One application will relieve the

pain. It also cures sprains and bruises

in one-third the -time required by any

other treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites,

wainsey, pains in the side and chest,

glandular and other swellings are quick-

ly cured by applying.R. Every bottle

warranted. Price, 23 and 50 cts. T. E.

Zimmerman & Co., Druggists.
- -

ELECTRIC cars are immensely

popular in Englund and the equip-

ment companies can hardly keep

up with their orders.

A SA UM A K ER in Sydney, Aus-

tralia, has fallen a. victim to the

plague. It is believed that the in-

fection was traceable to a dead rat.
41.

APPREHENSION of a great war

in Europe is said to be one cause
of the great increase of immigra-
tion to this country.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarete,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2,5c, 50c.

Whaa lie Awoke.

The house was crowded and t:ie
play was goou. Everybody was in-
terested except this man in black, who
had taken on as many as half a dozen
too many. He fell asleep. For a
time he slept quietly, then his load
daifted, he careened a bit and fell to
moring. His fr.end tried to awaken
him, and then the fun began.
The sleeper, at the first punch de-

livered by his friend, said:
"Aw right, I hear."
The frknd punched him again, and

harder.
"I'm gettin' up," sall the sleeper,

drowsily; "I'm gettin' Clip now."
Those near by were giggl ng now.
The friend hi Um three hard Jo ts

more.
Inn it. Maria! if you don't let

rue sleep I'll "
The riend ht Um three hard it:da

and he awoke. He imbhea his eyes,
and seeing the people 1 ughing real-
ized that he was the cause of the men-
I iment and hastily left.—Memphis
Scimitar.

Fable of the Child and Cat.

The Precocious Child hailcd the
Stray Cat with Delight.
The Stray Cat was of that caudally-

tibbreviated etas 3 known as Bob-
tailed.
Did the Precoc!ous Child r member

his mamma's latest Fad in Dre s and

"Oh, look, Papa, that iaitty has its
Riny-Day tail on?"
The Precocious Child cricd beenuse

the Cat's Tail was too deciderRy Rob-
erted to be Pulled.
Moral: The Griefs of Childhood, like

those of Later Years, often corre be-
cause we get what is Technically
termed "the Short End of It."

Swathe The Kind You Alloys Baia
filgnature 0‘:"

IN FOREIGN POR fS.

Plight of Stranded Sailors Gained to

the Attention of the Government.

Consul Fee, at Bombay, Indio. in a
despatch to the State Deo:Lament,
tweaking of sailors who have t.e
thrown upon his care at the consulate
because of utter destitution, says that
he is inclined to boLeve that there is a
luiug located in the city of New York
who mal e a business .of .proeuring
men by fraudulent means as saliors
for foreign ships, and that in coese-
quence of this many men are shipped
on foreign vessels who are lit ely un-
lit and unprepared for such ser
nnd who, when discharged in al
cign port are absolutely helpless.
He adds "that fl great nuall.el• of

stranded Americans present them-
leaves at his consulate for help. These
men, unices cared for, must stiffer un-
told enieeries in their tramp life in In-
dia. 'Some of them deserve assis,ate e
from the consulate, while others de
not. I have now here three deserving
Americans who have teen unfortu-
nate: two of them, Henry Maeger, of
Bay City, Mich., anti Charles Brown,'
of Santiago, Cal., young men for
whom I have, after great effoet, se-
cured employmeut.
"Another is named George Htalsoa,

of New York City, also a steam/tea
...Inlet it an, who came fr. en So th Ard-
en to Bombay, tand for .whom I .e-
•cured .selinittance tit the Stranger's
home, He has no prospect bf getting
work. It is -next to imposSible to se-
cure working pa sage on a ves,e1
from this port. By reason of the low
wages olltainable in India and the
eompetition of native labor, a 'strand-
•.d American in destitute circumstan-
ces finds himself here in the face of
atarvation and the plague, and in a
most he'pless con t bu."—Washieg-
;on Post.

Treasurz From a S.:nken Vessel.

W;th the sanction of the Turkish
Government it party of Greeks have
lately vounnenced to search the bot-
tom of the sea near Chl0A, where in
1770, at the battle of Chesnie, the
whole Turkish fleet was destroyed
and the Russian flagship sunk. The
divers have met with good success
mei will, Cespite the large pt r(
which the Turkish Government has re-
served for itself, atain a considera-
ble profit.
At et depth of 30 fathoms the Rus-

sian flagship was found, which con-
tained it large amount of gold and sil-
ver coins. So far $60,000 Worth of
them have been recovered, but it is
expected that much more 13 contained
in the wreck. A Turkish vessel is at
anehor where the divers are working,
and every bag of money brought up
Is at once examined as to its contents
and the amount noted down. The
coins, however, are not the only arti-
cles of value found. RS gold tari sil-
ver crosses. Jewels, arms and the oov-
cr of a large book, consisting through-
lad of gold and richly ornamented
with .preelous stones, were also ret or-
ned.—eieweler's Circular.

Names of Denmark's -Kings.

Denmarles hings fur 384 vi ars have
all been named Christian or Freder-
ick. This Is not the result of accident.
It is the law of Denmark that Chris-
tian must be succeeded by Frederick
and Frederick by Chrbtlan. To attain
this, and without tile arn.7ing of
names, every Danish Prince, no mat-
ter what other names lie may leceive,
always incledes Christian anti Freder-
ick among the:le—Tit-Bits.

Capacity of a weii.
To ascertain the quantity of water

an a well, take half the circumference
(in the clear) and multiply by half the
diameter; multiply the result by the
depth, which gives the cubic measure-,
then reckon six gallons and one plat
to the foot.

Preserving Telegraph Poles.

A new method of preserving' tele-
graph poles is to surround the portiou
in the ground with an earthenware
pipe liee a drain pipe. Into the space
between the pole and the pipe is
poured a mixture of sand and resin.

R alism.

The villain peeped over the set roc':
and watched the heroine gather flow-
ers for the hero.
Turning her face in the direction of

the set rock the raaiden na;ed into
the villain's eyes.
"Rubber!" she hissed.
The applause which followed

showed clearly that the audience ap-
proved the realistic drama.—Omaha
World-Herald.

A Test.

"I take it," said the man who • had
been reading about one of V-e fight.;
in South Africa, "that this was a r.al
genuine British victory."
4'What makes you so certaia?"

asked the other man.
"Why, the cable is still work'ng. A

-British defeat falls on the cable Ii'
a dull sickening thud, and Ire aka
it."—Puck.

The Druggist's Fau:t.

Mrs. Newlywed—I was going to
have some sponge cake as a surprise
for you, my dean, but I confess it
is a failure.
Mr. Newlywed—What wes the mat-

ter?
Mrs. Newlywed—I don't know to:-

sure, but I think the druggist cent rnt
the wrong kind of sponges.

It Will Be Exciting.

"Dc you believe tho;e v,dlo tri'y

love here on earth will be .united
death?"
"Oh, I don't know. I've never

thought much about it. But if they
are Roberts, of Utah, ail have the
laugh on a lot of ue."
"Why?"
"I've loved more ti.an 20 =die. ea•-

sionately mysel:.' --Chicaga Tim .!s.
Herald.

Hictory.

"Did you know they us3d to fine peo-
ple ill Scotianu tor playing polf.:"
"&re you sure i waz g t for tAIk ag

10"
--------

Un happy Spirit.

"Are you happy e.ar tl-ere? ' t
asked him.
"No," t-epti--1 the tall almv s
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A i A MS COUNTY'S RESOURCES.

t.o the County Commission-

ers, P. Devine, has prepar-

ed the following table of taxables,

elcared land, etc., in Adams coun-

t v, wnieh will be sent to the Secre-

iary of Internal Affairs.

Namber of taxibles, 12,651 ;

sores of cleared land, 264,317 ;

tires of timberland, 49,414 ; value

of rat estate, $11,980,577 ; value

of real estate exempt from taxation,

$945,5S2 ; value of taxable real es-

rime, SI 1,03.1,993 ; nu Tuber and val-

ne.of horses, mares, geldings and

mules over the age of four years,

10,221-4312,848 ; number and val-

ue of neat cattle over the age of four

years, 9,319-4201,732 ; value of

salaries and emoluments of office,

offices and posts of profit, trades

and occupations, *403,073 ; aggre-

gate value of all property taxable

for county purposes at the rate of 3

mills on the dollar, *11,953,248 ;

aggregate amount of county tax as-

sessed at the rate of 3 mills on the

dollar, $358,907.44 ; amount of

money at interest, including mort-

gages, judgments, bonds, notes,

stocks, etc., $,325,417 ; value of

stages, omthbusses, hacks, cabs,

etc., $2,930 ; aggregate value of

property taxable for State purposes

at 4 mills on the dollar, including

money at interest, stages, omnibus-

ses, hacks, cabs, etc., $2,328,347 ;

nggregate amount of State tax as-

sessed, *9,313.39 ; county debt—

none.—Slar and Sentinel.

fN THE WORLD.

We believe that Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy is the best in the

world. A few weeks ago we suffer-

ed with a severe cold and a trouble-

some cough, and having read their

advertisements in our own and oth-

er papers we purchased a bottle to

see if it would effect us. It cured

us before the bottle was more than

Ina used. It is the best medicine

out tor coughs and colds.—The

Jlerald, Andersonvillo, Ind. For

sale by T. E. Zimmerman) &

Druggists,

MR. Armand C. Hess, a Pitts-

burg typewriter, values the time he

spent in jail at $333.33 a minute.

Ile was arrested at the instance of

typewriter company on a charge

that was not sustained, and before

bail could be secured he spent a

half hour in jail. Mr. Hess has

sued to recover $10,000 damages

for false imprisonment.

Ask for Alien's Foot Ease,

a powder to shake into your shoes. It rests the
feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen, and Sweat-
ing feet. At all druggists and shoe stores 272c.
Sample FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy. tf.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. be, or ne.

jt C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money,

CONVENTION Hall, in Kansas

City, Mo., where the Democratic

National Convention was to be held,

was destroyed by fire, together with

the handsome Presbyterian Church,

the Lathrop School and half a block

of flat buildings. The loss aggre-
gated $400,000.

J.J. CARSON, Prothonotary,

Washington, Pa., says, "I have

found Kodol Dyspepsia Cure an ex-

cellent remedy in case of stomach

Oronble, and have derived great ben-

efit from its use." It digests what

you eat and cannot fail to cure.

J. Zimmerman & Co.

TWVNTY thousand miners are on
strike in the Pittsburg district, and

the scarcity of coal may cause the

mills to close down. Strikes of

workmen in various branches in

other ejttes Conti nue. Three t

and 

 lions-

men are idle in Cieyeland, 0.

"Prevention is the best bridle."

ou can prevent sickness and cure

that tired feeling and all blood hu-

mors by takiug Hood's Sarsaparilla.
----•-••••••-- •

BECAUSE of the strikes of the

miners in the Pittsburg district,

coal is getting source, and the Bos-

ton Steel awl Iron Works were

obliged to shut dOWil.

THERE is more Catarrh in this

Pec,t,ton of the country than all oth-

yr ,bseasts put together, and until

;he last few years was supposed to

be incurable. For a great many

..,Yea.-es doctors pronounced it a local

disease, and prescribed local reme-

dies, and by constantly failing to

cure with local treatment, pronoun-

eed it incurable. Science has prov-

catarrh to be it constitutional

,disease, and therefore requires con-

ptitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

‘,tarrli Cure, .man ufaciured by F. J.

.Cliene*.y Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the

pnly .con.stitutional .cnre on the
mark,et. jt is taken internally in

oloSes from 1.0 drops to a teaspoon-

ful. It acts directly on the blood

and nit;,e anifac,e.s of the system.

They offer .pne hundred dollars for

tiny .case it fails to cure. Send for

prolars and testimonials.

Addrcu, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

!Toledo, 0;
Sold by Druggists, 75e.

pall's Family Pills are the best. mar 9 5ts

THE MATCH TRUST TO HAVE A CUM

PETIT011.

After having enjoyed practically

a monopoly of the match trade for

a long time, the Diamond Match

Company, in which Edwin Gould

is one of the heaviest stockholders,

is about to encounter a competitor,

which,. it is expected, will cut

heavily into the business which the

Match Trust has heretofore been

able to control. The American

Mat 2h Machine Company is the

name of the new rival of the Trust.

The fact that the Trust has millions

of dollars of capital at its command

to fight and destroy, if possible,

any competitors that might arise to

seek a share of Cie match trade of

the 'United States and part of

Europe has in no way deterred the

capitalists who are back of the new

company from entering the field.

For private reasons many of the

wealthy men interested are averse
to having their identity revealed at

at this time, but it is said they are
fully prepared to expend millions
of dollars in the effort to obtain a
large part of the business of the
Diamond Match Company.

ARE YOU '
BANKRUPTin health,
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-

garding the laws of nature, or6

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.

For sick headache, dyspepsia,

sour stomach, malaria, torpid

liver, constipation, biliousness

and all kindred diseases.

Tuft's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

CHARLES MOORE, of Delta, has

returned no his home after an ab-

sence of four years in the Alaska

gold regions, the Owner of claims

estimated to be worth $250,000,

and ft large quantity of gold dust

and nuggets, which were sewed in

the pockets and linings of his cloth-

ing.

Lung troubles, such as pleurisy or

acute inflammation of the lungs,

should be carefully treated to avoid

serious consequences. These ailments
are quickly overcome by the prompt

use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, a won-
derful remedy, which always gives
relief at once, eases coughing, allays
all inflammationl and by its healing

influence soon effects a thorough cure.

Cou h Syrup
Cures all Lung and Throat Trouble.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctor,
recommend it. l'rice 25 cents. At all druggiSta.

G ...,wee.k.TO SCHOOL 8e Room
BOARD

Tuition low. Allbookstree.
FININEENCA SITUATIONS GUARANTEED
Over 50 Remington and Smith Premier
typewriters. 354 students last year from
7 States. 8th vear. Send for catalogue.
Address, STRAYER'S BUSINESS COL-
LEOP, be mrtment 45 Baltimore, Md.

• , ••••,•••

apr 6 -1

JOHN M. STOUTER
—Manufacturer of—

BUILDING BRICKS AND
DRAIN TILES,

And also headquarters for the best cut

EMT MIES
made with the Latest Improved Machinery

200,000 IN STOCK.
Any one intending to build or roof will
do well to call and get prices, and see the
shingles, as they are graded. Sold by
measure, count, loose or bailed. 100 in a
bail. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

apr 6 lm EMMITSBURG, MD.

ROAD NOTICE.

To the Honorable, the County Commis-
sioners of Frederick County, Maryland.
We, the undersigned, citizens and tax-
payers of Frederick county, State of Nlary-
land, hereby give notice that we intend to
petition yoUr Honorable Board, the Coun-
ty Commissioners of Frederick county, Md.
after the expiration of thirty days -fr.oin
this date, being the sixteenth day of April,
1900, to open a public road on or near the
bed of the old road, commencing for the
same at the old Bull Frog road in the
Fifth Election District of Frederick coun-
ty, where a private road now intersects
the said Bull Frog road, and running
thence along said private road, on the
ands of Samuel Ott on both the North
and South, and lands of Wm. A. Snider.
George S. Valentine, Richard S. Hill and
Charles Eyler on the North side, and D.
Washington Shoemaker on both-the North
and South sides; Charles Eyler on the
North, Samuel Ott on the South, Charles
Eyler on the North and William Albert
Sheemaker on the North and South, and
A. H. Bowersox on the North, and D. W.
Shoemaker on the North and South, on
the same bed of the same private road to
Stonesifer's.M111, on the Monocacy Creek.
Said road not to be less than thirty feet
wide: "

A. II. BowEnsox.
D. W. SnoEmAKEn.
Wm. A. SHOEMAKER.
CHARLES EYLER.

And others.

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman A Son.

Wheat, (dry) 
Ryo 
Oats  

In the Spring
When we would like to
feel strong, vigorous and
ambitious, we are weak,
tired and dull; appetite

Take
is poor, food is not relished,
sleep does not seem to
refresh, we go to bed tired
and get up tired. This

An201'103PS
condition is because of
thin, impure, sluggish
blood which is unequal to
the demands of the body

Greatest
for more life, vigor, energy,
strength. Nature cries for
help, and it is to be found
in Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

Spring
great blood purifier, blood
enricher, blood vitalizer.

rifled/ChM

Be sure to get Hood's,
because it is Peculiar to
Itself—and remember, also,

PUBLIC SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
tabled in a mortgage front Jesse C.

Clagett and Mary S. Clagett, his wife, to
Vincent Sebold, bearing date the 10th day
of December, 1898, and recorded in Libel.
D. H. H., No, 4. folio 450, etc , one of the
Land Records of Frederick County, the
undersigned, Mortgagee, will sell at public
sale at the warehouse at Motter's Station,
in Frederick County, Maryland,

On Saturday, April 7, 1900,

at 11 o'clock, A M., the following person-
al property, viz : One Bay Mare, one
walnut extension table, one walnut side-
board, 9 walnut leather chairs, one marble
top side table, one walnut hall stand, one
walnut umbrella stand, one walnut cham-
ber suit, one woven spring, one upholster-
ed arm Chair, 5 Walnut upholstered chairs,
one upholstered rocker, 55 stair rods, one
mat ress and pillow two rockers, one ma-
hogany folding (aisle, one tapestry lounge,
four tapestry 'chairs, one arm chair, one
walnut book case, one oak chaffonier, one
oak chamber suit, one bed spring, two hair
matresses, 1394 yards wilton Carpet, 38
yards velvet carpet, 5* yards Brussels
stair carpet, 4 yards wilton stair carpet.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the mort-
gage—Cash.

VINCENT SEBOLD,

mar 16-tf Mortgagee.

A REGULAR MEETING
—OF TtIE—

BOARD OF SCHOOL COMMISSION-
ERS OF FREDERICK COUNTY,

MARY!, A ND,

will be held in their Office at the Court
House,

On WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

April 25th and 26th, 1909.

Teachers' salaries will he paid on and

after Monday, May 14th 1900.
The Piddle Schools will close at the

end of the spring term, April 15,1900.

The use of the School Houses and Books

will be granted to teachers who wish to

teach Private Schools, upon their applica-

tion to the office forTorins of contract, to
be properly executed anti returned to the

Secretary. A strict compliance with con-

ditions will be required and enforced.
Arbor Day will be observed on Wed-

nesday, April 11th, the day deAignated by

His Excellency, Gov. John Walter Smith.

By order of the Board,
EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,

mar 30 as. Secretary.

ORDER NISI ON SALES.

IN TEIF, ORPHANS' COURT OF

FREDERICK COUNTY, MD

FEBRUARY TERM, 1900.

In the matter of the sale of the real estate

of Levi Brown, deceased.

In the matter of the report of sales, filed

the 24th day of March, 1900.

Ordered, by the Orpbans' Court of Fred-

erick county, this 24th day of March,

1900, that the sale of the real estate of

Levi Brown, late of Frederick

county, deceased, this day reported to this

Court by his Executors be ratified and con-

firmed unless cause to the contrary be

shown on or before the 21st day of April,

1900, provided a copy of this order be

published in some newspaper published in

Frederick county for three successive

weeks prior to the 21st day of April,

1000.
The Executors' Report. states the amount

of sales to be Two Hundred and Seventy-

Nine Dollars and Twenty-One Cents,

($279.21.)
G. BLANCHARD PHILPOT,
RUSSELL E LIGHTER,
ROGER M. NEIGHBOURS,

Judges of the Orphans' Court.

True copy, test :
ClIAS. E. SAmon, Register of Wills

John H. Brown, James E. Brown, Execu-

tors. mai 30-40. v
\"Y:

EMMITSBURG MARKETS. (r,
•••••• .•••,

The following market quotations, which are 44

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to

daily chsnres. >t<c.

6-t

80

Corn, shelled per bushel ....... 42

Half    6 00 c?) 9 50

co.untry
Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter..,.  
Eggs 
Chickens, per lb 
Spring Chickens per lb 
Ducks, per lb 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded)
Raspberries 
Blackberries 
Apples, (dried) 
Peaches, (dried).  

18
10
7

50

Onions, per bushel  40

Lard, per lb 
Beef Hides   Kts4i

Corrected by Patterson Brothers.

Steers, per lb  4

Fresh Cows  20 00 055 00

Fat Cows and Bulls, per lb ..... 0. 3

Hogs, per lb. 5 0. 534

Sheep, per lb  4 (i4 446

Lambs, per Th.   5 65,

Calves, -er

05.
4/

"."

PUBLIC SALE,

BV VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, sitting as

a Court of Equity, in No. 7138 Equity, on
the Equity Docket of said Court, being
the case of James E. Clark, et al, vs. John
11. Clark, et al, the undersigned Trustee,
will offer at public sale at Hotel Spangler,
in Emmitsburg, Frederick county, Mary-
land,

On Saturday, April 28th, 1900,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described
valuable real estate, to wit: All that tract
of land situated in Eyler's Valley, Freder-
ick county, Maryland, near Eyler Post-
office, on the public road leading from said
Eyler Postoffice to Thurmont, adjoining
the lands of Mary L. Eyler, Arnold R.

Wind& and others, eoutaining

80 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, and is improved by it TWO-
STORY WENTHERBOARDED LOG
HOUSE, it Frame Bank Barn, Stone
Spring house, in which there is a splendid
spring of mountain water, a good wagon
shed and corn crib combined, a hog pen
and other outbuildings. There are a num-
ber of fine fruit trees of choice fruit, of
apples, peaches, pears, &c., in full bearing
on the premises. About 12 acres of this
farm is in timber and the balance hie
good state of cultivation. This farm is
well adapted for fruit culture or cereals.

Terms if sale prescribed by the decree:—
One third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on the day of sale or on the
ratification thereof by the Court, the resi-
due in-two equal payments, respectively
one alio two years from day of sale, the
purchaser or purchasers giving his, her or
their notes with approved security and
bearing interest from day of sale, or all
cash at the option of the purchaser or
purchasers. All conveyancing and stamps
at the expense of the purchaser.

VINCENT SEBOLD,
apr 6-4t Trustee.

SIX LOAVES FOR 2 Ct.S.

T THE

Acme Baker

The Latest Improvements
That will give you a rich tone-quality, a clear
musical harmony, without inereasIng the cost.
are embodied in

IEF
piANos

The biggest money's worth you can buy.
Catalogue and suggestion boos sent free.

Other makes of Pianos at particularly low
prices.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,

WAREROOMS-allorth Liberty street.
Factories-Block of East Lafayette avenue,

Aiken and Lanvale streets, Baltimore, Md.

HOKE & ANNAN'S
7fdarbie Yard,

EMMITSBURG, - MARYLAND.
•••••••nscrma.•••••••xecre

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted. Satisfaction guaranteed

may 29-1yr

NOTICE.

OFPICE OP COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
Frederick, Md., March 19, 1900.

The following schedule has been adopted
and Will govern the business proceedings
of the County Commissioners at their
April Session, commencing April 2nd,
1000, when appeals from assessments will
be heard, new property assessed, and other
business transacted.

FIRST WEEK.

Monday, April 2.—General Business.
Tuesday, April 3.—Bnekeystown. Fred-

erick Ballenger and Braddock Districts

Fresh Bread Rolls, Cakes Creagerstown and Emmitsimrir Districts.
Wednesday, A pi 4.—Middletown,

'Thursday, April 5 —Catoctin, Urbana

and Pretzels
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Just thifik of it—Six Loaves of sweet
delicious Bread for 25 cents, All orders
promptly delivered to any part of the town.
I make a specialty of baking large cakes
to order at reasonable prices. Soliciting. a
continuance of the public patronage, I
remain, Respectfully,

apr 6-if JAMES A. SLAGLE.

HORSES AND MULES,
co%

From 25 to 75 Head of Western Mules
and Horses on hand at all times. Mules
weighing from 800 to 1300 pounds fl piece,
well broken and a another of single line
leaders. Some fast trotters and pacers
and a number of general purpose horses
Come see this stock and be convinced that
I will positively not be mm mu by any
one. II. A. SPALDING,
apr 6 tf. Lit tlestown, Pa.- 

Let Me Protect Your Eyes Before

It Is Too Late. I Will Save

Them For You.

Do not allow ANY ONE to put Eye
Glasses and Spectacles on you, unIcss
they are Experts.

PROF. F. R. MAYER,

EXPFIRT OPTICIAN.

15 years experience in the business.
Room 11, Rupp building, York, Pa.
Hours front 9 a in., 8 to p. in. ir.26 ly

-

eS's.'

cot

;11)

-

0.•

and Liberty Districts,
Fridry. April 6.—New Market, Hauvers

and Woodsboro Districts
Saturday, April 7.—Petersville, and Mt.

Pleasant Districts.

SECOND WEEK.

Monday, April 9.—Jefferson, Meehan
icstown and Jackson Districts.
Tuesday, April 10.—Johnsville, Wood-

ville and Linganore Districts.
Wednesday, April 11 —Lewistown, 'Ns,

carora and Burkittsyi he Districts.
The remainder of the week will be de-

voted to miscellaneous business, adjusting
the Pension List ttc.
The attention of all taxables La especially

directed to this notice as no abatement
will be made, nor will any credit be al-
Io',ved on their iissessments after the 30th
day of April, 1900, until after the Levy for
this year shall have been completed.
Persons having erected new buildings

or made additlons and improvements to
their old buildings, would do well to re-
port the valuation of the same, otherwise
they may he assessed excessively.
Those cEsp..sinl. of personal property,

should also report sale of same, and sen 1
their sale books to th:s °Mee hefore April
2n1, or bet ween April 15th and May 1st.

By order,
WILLIAM H. I10111.1AN,

C. C. A ir..ii:E1V.1.1 N.
mar 23-as Clerk,

FINE HORSES & MULES

Thirty Mail of II1rscs ;tad Mules sula
1.4e for all purp:)s‘ss. This Is a gootl lot of
hors, s, among which are ii pair or English-
stare hoses weighing 2,50) pounds. These

horses :Intl mules are nu'. sale or exchange
at my farm, near Fairplay, Pa., at reason-
able prices. Will exchange for olcl fat
Ironies. There are some good leaders and
saddle horses among the lot. Call and
examine them.

HARRY McNAIR,

Postoflice Address, Emmitsburg, Md
mar 30-lin

!TRADE MARK

740

CAN YOU SEE ALL THE LINES MINN!

- Glasses Are Needed
When you reach the age of 42 or thereabout. Even if

your eyes are all right in other respects, Nature demands

assistance in the form of glasses,

Doable Glasses
Better known as Farsight and Nearsight glasses, are not a

luxury, but a necessity to any person who is compelled to

wear two pairs of glasses. It is like getting hack your

eye-sight. After a short time you do not know you have

glasses on. Thousands of our customers who wear them

testify to what a blessing they are,

Suffer From Headache?
Perhaps your eyes cause it. have them examined free at

McAllister & Co's,

NO. 3 N. CHARLES STREET,

OPTICIANS,

OS'

,
Latest Styles. Agent for the Celebrated Doug-
las Shoes. Call and examine my assortment.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE.

G. W. Weaver & Son. G. W. Weaver & Son.

GETTY SB 11.T. HG.

SILK
In the early part of October, 18.99, we made contracts

with a leading Importer in Japanese Silks for an extraord-
inary quantity for Spring, which to our mind and by sub-
sequent investigation has proven to be at very advanta-
geous prices. Dame Fashion has recommended them
the proper silk fabric for

SILK WAISTS,

BS

for utility, beauty and
comfort in hot weather, as well as (the novelties of which
them am man)-) for Fancy Dress and Evening Waists. Wet•
place them on sale at once, in order to make a quick turn-
over at a small profit on goods that are now positively
scarce in Importers hands and much higher priced than
they were when we contracted. The style range includes.
every color in greatest variety of Corded, printed arid Plain.

The prier is from 25c for the old Corded Kai Kais—in New Cords and Colors up to

50c and 75e for Novelties.

All washable, and serviceable beYond any other silk
fabric known to the trade at the price.

a
eRP moll" akar

Fain Silks.
Havin,, every reason to believe that this Spring Sea-

son of 1 900 will be the banner year for Silk Wearing—
and seeing the tendeney .ff)r Smile time past, of much higher
prices we made our plans long ago to capture the silk sell-
ing for this community. Details are difficult because of
the variety. We can only say that all the New Pastel
Shades, as well as all the colors you are acquainted with
are here,

Plain Taffetas, same quality and width as formerly-50c and The.

Striped and Plaid Taffetas at The and 8.5c.

Coned Taffetas—In richest of color combinations, stripes The and $1.00. The Newest.

Lace Stripe Taffetas $1.00 and $1.25.

B L A ('IT I LK
Bich  Satin Duchess 111.22 to 27 in. wide, 79c, 89e, $1, $1.25.

Black Taffeta, yarn dyed, will not cut, 21 in. wide, 90c.-7 in Taffeta, rich, crispy

$1.-22 in. rich, lustrous and crisp, 75c.

Make compt:i:::a_nn; with others after haing se9n

1"

1--E: A  13 IR S

T
I

r I ‘.
Ind I 11111 rcadv with New t;oods and eall attoni ion to hovers

if furniture. Don't fail to I on

w ,2"--,4 -WV

_ .   . .UFF
beforo 4. \N

Iii

Li 14 icN
.11 u _I UHL

Undertaking aid fhpbalmipg.
Ever )thing up to date in this branch of the business,. Nice

selection of Caskets, Collins, Robus and Trimmings always in
stock. I always carry in stock the Boyd Patent Steel Grave
Vault xvhich is one of the finest things there is on the market
for laying away your dead. Calls promptly answered at any.

and all times.
Time 1 -tf. West Main Street.

NE STYLES IN
Ladi and Misses' Shoes

18 Differend Kinds of Fine Dress Shoes. Prices
Low. 24 Different Kinds of

on's ancZ Boys' ZAoes.

4

0.4

BALTIMORE, MD. s 4
!, •

44.=47:n

New Advertisements.
DAUCIIT A CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Metin.es and beautifies the her.
Promotes a Inv./tient growth.
Never rails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Came oI (1+Pli,elk hair lolling.

t',,r,ni(2i.",ac Drurrgine
\

SENT FREE

to housekeepers—

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef

COOK BOOK- -
telling how to prepurp many delicate

and delicious chilies.

A1.1ross, Licht?. co., P. 0. Box 5713, New York

EMMIT HOUSE, -
GEORGE M. RIDER, PROPRIETOR

EMMITSBURG, MD.

The lending hotel in the town. Travel-
ing men's headquarters. Bar supplied
with choice liquors. A free buss from all
trains. I also have a first-class Lis-cry in
connection with the hotel. nos-. 26-lyr

VINCENT SEBOLD,

ivTTORNEY-AT-LAW,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. jan 29-(f.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

C) N E Y SO.

04. T. EYSTFI;.



SUFFOCATED BY GAS.

KIT1 itbittg Ornitir. Mrs. Catherine nyder was found at

her home on East Main street, this

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE
place, sitting on a chair in an uncon-

scions condititon, at about 5 o'clock last

evening, by Miss Hannah Gillelan._
annonneements of concerts,

festivals pie-nics, ice cream anti cake festivals Mrs. Ryder was asphyxiated by tire in-
and similar enterprises, got up to make mone

y,

whether for churches, associations, or indivId

mats, must be paid for at Ore rate of five cents
for each line.

eaterad as secone-ciaes matter at the Emmits
barn Postoffice.

FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1900.

THE Maryland Legislature adjourned

Monday night.

FRESH pork at Seboure & Jackson's

'this week.
- _

GIVE the Acme Bakery Bread and

Rolls a thorough trial.

MR. GEIIR SEBOURE is suffering from

a sore eye, the result of an accident.
_ -

A CHESTNUT tree measuring 25 feet in

circumference was felled near Thur.

mont last week and cut into cordwood,

making nearly 15 cords.

Tile Cumberland Cement Works, idle

f or five weeks, during which consider-

able new machinery was installed, start-

ed up Monday.

A MEETING was held at Hyattsville by

-citizens of surrounding towns to protest

against the violations of the gaming and

liquor laws.

How's this? Six big loaves of Bread

for 25 cents at the Acme Bakery.

CHARLES GWINN, aged 16, in attempt

ing to board a train at Lonaconing, fell

and both leg were nearly crushed off.

his condition is critical.
- _  

A STRIK E of coal miners In Western

halation of coal gas which had escaped

from a coal stove. Mrs. Hyder had ev-

idently been under the influence of gas

several hours before she was found.

About 1 o'clock in the afternoon, Miss

Gillelan rapped at Mrs. Hyder's win-

dow, on her way up street, but received

no answer. As Miss Gillelan was re-

turning to her borne at 3 o'clock, she

again stopped at Mrs. Hyder's window,

and looking into the room, saw Mrs.

Hyder sitting on a chair. She called to

her, but received no answer, and as Mrs.

Hyder had often told her she could rest

comfortably in a chair, anti thinking

she was taking a nap, no further effort

was made to secure her attention.

As already stated Miss Gillelan went

to call on Mrs. Hyder at 5 o'clock.

Finding the front door locked, she

went to the back door, anti upon open-

ing it detected gas, and going into the

room found Mrs. Hyder in an uncon-

scious condition. An alarm was given

and medical aid was secured. The

doctors worked with Mrs. nyder all

night. At 3 o'clock this morning Mrs.

Hyder showed the first signs of rallying,

by moving her hands and head, and

making unsuccessful efforts to speak.

Her condition is slowly improving and

it is thought she will recover. At the

hour of going to -press this morning

Mrs. Ryder is still unable to speak.

Mrs. nyder is an aged lady, anti the

widow of the late Isaac nyder, deceased.

Her children have been notified by

telegraph.
_

TRIDUUM AT ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.

Maryland is feared in consequence of Last Sunday morning, the first, the

discharges because the men attended magnificent Tridutun opened at St.

the demonstration Saturday at Lonacon- Joseph's. Last Tuesday evening it

Pg. closed with the Papal Benediction,

followed by the Benediction of the

Blessed Sacrament.
The succese of the devotions was

something extraordinary, and were be-

yond the hopeful expectations of the

Fathers of St Joseph's. The Triduum

was attended with the most satisfactory

results, and has equaled the most suc-

cessful mission ever given here, about

five hundred souls having approached

the Sacraments.
Every service was crowded, many

coming from a long distance and with
great inconveniences. The devotion of

so many men and women and their

the wind blew a strong gale. deep interest in what they saw and
_ _ heard, are st tome evidences of their in-

,The JACOBS, a well-known retired far- tense conviction of the blessings and
Tiler, died suddenly Tuesday night while .

necessity of religion.
:sitting in a chair at his home in Downs- Much of the success of the Triduum

ilte, Washington county, of heart dis- can be attributed to the strong and
ease, aged ebout 70 years. powerful speak ere who conducted these

YOUR attention is called to the new

advertisement of Mr. Jas. A. Slagle's

Bakery, which appears in another col-

umn.
. . _

MAvon Heves, of Baltimore, is con-

lined to his bell, having met with an

accident which resulted in a fractured

leg. The Mayor continues to perform

his official dirties.

'WEDNEenAy of this week was an-

either very disagreeable day. There

was a heavy snow storm in the fore

noon. and the afternoon was cold and

EVEN years ago there was six cream. imposing exercises. The object of the

tries in operation it Waelniugten couu • Triduum was explained in the opening

ty. Only one is now in existence—Hey- sermon Sunday mon Meg. Sunday even-

ser's—the Big Spring company appoint- ing Rey. E. F. McSweeny, S. T. D., in

ine a receiver recently., The creamery a scholarly and decisive discourse es

business has not proven profitable there, tablished -The Sovereignty of Christ
_ e‘ en-the Soul." Monday evening, Rev..  _

BANKS of nagerstown have paid the J. J. Tierney, D. in a beautiful ser-

m00011t of taxes which have been in nem convinced his hearers of "The
litigation. The pi heeled, withent in- Sovereignty of Christ over the Family."
terest, was pabl—sitnilar to the arrange-

ments between the Beltimore banks

and the city authorities.
_

Tits: bill providing for the repair of 
arts of belief, and showed that the
only salvatiun for men is "The Sever-

the public reads in Emmitshurg Dis-

tric, passed both branches of the Mary-

land Legislature. It will become a law

as soon as the Governor affixes his

signature to it.

Tun Board of Town Commissioners of
Middletown has fixed the corporation

lax rate for 1900 at 45 cents on $100, the

same rate an last year. The water rents

now amount to $530, being only $195 less

.than the interest on the water bonds.

THE largo plant of the Ilyn linen

'Wood-Working Compbny at Il yndman,

01 miles west of Cumberland, was corn•

Adetely destroyed by fire Tuesday morn-

ing. One hundred-men are thrown out

eof employment. The loss is $40,000.

Hems to the De Haven claim at Cum.

:berland have been notified that the

,government,will shortly pay the amount

, due, -which-has accumulated from the

,eurn of $:.roOs000 loaned to the govern-

ment 125 years ago.

ADMIRIL-REWEY has announced him-

eetelf, asswilling to enter the race for the

irreeideutild nomination. The Admiral

has not yet made known his political

rfaith. 1Possibly he wit: run as an inde-

,pendenecandidate.

CARLET0S E BAYER, a young Wash-

ingtonian,, who assaulted Wellington M.

Vent!, principal of the public school at The Story of Easter will be told in las the amount was made good, his
*:teltison, Montgomery county, because

lad was once badly burned havine froe 
general talk, but many are opposed to handsome half-tones, printed in color identity was not revealed.

tire latterehasi punished his little broth• s ' ss it, claiming that a great many live-off on heavy paper, reproducing the best ;
legs grafted into his own limb and his In extracting notes from the box it

er, was Ettesi.4100 and costs in the .Cir- ' the road too far to be benefitted by , work of the masters in Sacred History.
mother stated that he would sometimes was found that the thief used a small

.cuit Court at ;gockville. the new system. How would an elec- The Great Easter number of The Times
leave his home and could not find his

tric bell be to call the out of way farm- will be the handsomest Easter Edition
THE Republican State Committee ,lias way back again.

ere, upon the arrival of mail at their of a Sunday Paper ever published in
closest point? The postoflices along Philadelphia. None of the regular

aecepted art invitation from Reynolds the route will be open as usual, for a, features will be dropped. The Maga-
Convention. The Congressional Dire • Post, G. A. R., of Frederick, to make time, at least. zine sSection will combine the latest
trict Convention for the Sixth District, an address at a meeting, to be held in Mr. James Hamer is suffiiing con- things in science, romance, fiction and
to select delegates to the State Conven- the Cit-y Opera House, in Frederick, siderably with cancer on his ear. humor. The Forum Section will pre-
:tint] will Ise held at Cumberland, May on the evening of May 30. Reynolds sent the views of the world's greatest
.8th, at 12 M. The Sixth Congressionel "I think DeWitt's Little Early Risers
District Convention to nominate a.can. 'Peat will invite all the Union veterans, thinkers on topics of present moment

are the best pills in the world," says W.
didate for Congress will be held at and intends to make the celebration of and ympular interest. The News Sec-
Cumberland on the same day.-

-  
IV IIIELESS TELEGRAPIK.

It is said that successful experiments

have at last been accomplished in wire-

less telegraphy, and this would un-

eloubtedly be a good thing, and revolu-

tionize many ways of doing business.

One writer has gone so far as to say
that wireless telegraphy is the greatest

.discovery of the age. We beg to differ.
Pen% overlook Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters when you talk about tine great
things of the world. This peerless
.enedicine has done more to promote
imalth and settle stomach troubles than
any other medicine in existence. It
cures dyspepsia., indigestion, malaria
and cenetipation. It never Nile. Try

eignly of Christ over Society."

CRUSHED BY A TRIAN.

The mangled remains of a man, sup-

posed to be Mr. C. E. Dunn, of Keyser,

W. Va., were found lying between the

North and South tracks of the B. & 0.

Railroad about one mile west of Freder-

ick Junction Monday night.

At about 6 o'clock the station master

at Frederick Junction was notified by st

conductor of an eastbound freight, that

a dead man was lying near the track a

short distance up the road. Mr. Wm.

T. Mnllinix was immediately notified

by telegraph, and he notified the au-

thorities. Justice White and Constable

Brust, in company with the undertak•

ers, went out to the Junction and found

the man lying on his face with his head

toward the East. Justice White had the

clothes on the body searched and in the

pockets were.found two handkerchiefs,

one of which had the name C. E. Dunn

on the hem; a looking glass and comb.

case, a box of capsules, a pen-knife, a

receipt from Mr. T. Tabler, of Martins-

burg, W. Va., to Mr. C. E. Dunn, and

$13.07 in a pocket-book.

The body was taken to the undertak-

ing establishment of A. T. Rice & Sons,

where an examination was made. It

was found that the skull was mashed to

a jelly, the right arm was torn from the

socket and the right leg was horribly

cut and mangled. It could not be ascer-

tained whether or not he was walking

on the track when killed or fell from

the top of a freight which passed short-

l3' before he was discovered. In hook.

Mg under the hat band Mr. Rice found

a piece of paper on which was written :

"Bertie Akers, Keyser, W. Va.—C. E.

Dunn, Keyser, 1V. Va. Compliments

of a friend, September 10, Sunday."

Ou the back of the paper was written

Lire name of Nellie Akers, Keyser, W.

Va.
The man was 5 feet, 6 inches tall, and

probably weighted 140 pounds.
- - -

HARNEY ITEMS.

HARNEY, MD., April 4.—Flittings are

now the order of the day. Sometimes

there are as many as six at one time in

our little town.
Mr. Luther Hilterbrick has moved

into his new home and is putting quite

a different aspect on affairs. He has

built a new henery and is giving his

house quite an interior renovation. We

need more people with the improve-

ment spirit around this place.

Mr. Albert Shoemaker has moved to

his new residence and will begin build-

ing an addition to his house, se hick

will improve the place greatly.

Mr. Henry Kemper has bought part

of the Rock Creek :Methodist Chapel

and will remove it here anti use it for a

stable.
The Lutheran Sunday School was

reorganized on last .Sunday, at which

time were elected the following officers

for the year : Sept. Mr. Morris Bishop ;

Assistant, Mr. H. 0. Ii armor ; Secreta ry,

Mr. D. J. Ilesson ; Librarian, Miss

Hattie Hamer ; Assistant, Miss Annie

Spangler ; Tretterirer, Mr. .1. T. Oh her.
Mr. Elmer S. Neill anti Miss Florence

R. Staub took upon themselves the

marriage vows, last week. Young

friends you have eur best wishes.

Mr. Abe ilitlinger has purchased An-

di ery S.:tonesifer's feed store mid will

run it as usual.
Look out for our band when spring

opens. They have a new uniform and

a new wagon.
Several of our young men are getting

new teams this spring. The way it

looks they mean business. Look out

girls!
Miss Lillie B. Valentine spent Sunday

last in Harney.
Mr. Calvin Nu anti wife are here

from Littlestown, enjoying a flitting.
Mr. Pots Thompson has moved from

piety row up to Christian avenue, where
be thinks of spending the remainder of
his life.

EMMITSBURG LADY AT CIENFUEGOS.

Miss M. Jeannette Byers, a trained

nurse, formerly of this place, has gone

to Cienfuegos, Cuba, where she has tak-

en charge of the Hospital Civil.. In

another celumn appears an article from

the pen of Miss Byers, giving an account

of her trip from New York to Cuba.

Miss Byers has the best wishes of her

many friends in this place for success

in her new field of labor in a strange

anti distant land.

We clip the following article from the

Diario Cuban°, giving an account of

Miss Byers' arrival at Cienfuegos:

La nurse del Hospital Civil Miss Jeanethe

Byers.

Con otra nurse para el Asilo de Huer-

fanos ha Ilegado ci esta ciu dad en la

manana de ayer a bordo de un trasporte,

la senorita Jean the Byers, con destino

at Hospital Civil, a peticiOn del Director

y pa ra la Escuela de etifermeras que en

breve comenzara ml funcionar en (licher

Hospital.
Este enfermera profesional sera la

Jefe de la Escuela.

El doctor Vieta tiene los infor mes

was favorables do este 7102171e y se pre-

mete grandes beneficios pa ra su Asilo.

Hoy serfs Ilevada al hospital por el

doctor Vila, tette por renuncia del doctor

Landa es el actual Presidentetle la Jun-

ta de Patronos, y por el doctor Vieta.

Saludamos cumplidamente a Miss By-

ers y le deseamos buen acierto en sus

gestiones.

TRANSLATION.

The following translation accompan-

ied the above article :
The nurse of Hospital Civil, Miss

Jeannette Byers, with another nurse for

the Orphan Asylum has come into this

city in the morning on board of a trans-

port. The Senorita Jeannette Byers,

appointed to the Civil Hospital by pe-

tition of the directors, and for the School

of Nurse- Training School, which will

commence to work in the near future in

same Hospital. This professional nurse

will be the chief of the School. The

Dr. Vieta has the best information and

most favorable of this nurse, and he ex-

pects to get great benefits for the Asy-

lum. To day they will be taken to the

Hospital by the Dr. Vila, who by the

mission of Dr. Lando, is the acting

President of the Board of Managers of

tine Civil Hospital and by Dr. Vieta.

We salute with honors to Miss Byers,

and hope a good success in her adminis-

tration.

LIST OF REMOVALS.

Mr. James Martin has moved on the

farm of Messrs." Annan, Horner & Co.,

near Zora, Pa.
Mr. George L. Gillelan has returned

to his farm.
Mr. George Clutz from Taneytown,

has moved into the house vacated by

Mr. P. G. King, in this place.

Mr. James Welty from Waynesboro,

to the farm he purchased from Mr.

Jacob Smith, near town.
Mr. Walter Hoffman has moved to

Mr. Jacob Smith's farm, near Motter's

Station, formerly the Hobbs farm.

Mr. Simon Roddy has moved into

Mrs. Hoover's house, East Main street.

Mr. Peter Burkitt has moved into

Mr. Vincent Sebold's house at the

Public Square.
Mr. John Florence to Mrs. Kime's

house on Gettysburg street.

Mr. West Starner to Mr. Charles

Wantz's house, near town.

Mr. Charles Rotering to the house

vacated by Mr. John Wentz, West Main

street.
Mr. Laban Bowers to Mr. Charles

Rotering's house, near town.

Mr. James A. Baker to the house he

purchased from Mr. John Saffer, near

town.
Mr. Frederick Brown to the farm

purchased from the James E. Baker

estate.
Mr. Koontz has moved to Mr. Fred-

erick Rhodes' farm.

Mr. John Shank from Liberty town-

ship, to Mr. J. M. Kerrigan's house, on

East Main etreet.
Mr. J. M. Hartgaden has moved to

near Harney.
Me. Horner Agnew has moved into

Mr. J. T. Hays' house on West Main

street.
Mr. William Ott has moved into Miss

Annie Adelsberger's house, near town.

Mr. Samuel J. Willhide has moved

into Mr. John J. J. Hunter's house,

vacated by Mr. Ott.
Mr. Harry Nussear has moved to Ha-

gerstown.
Mr. Joseph Tyson has moved into

Mr. I. S. Annan's house, at the Public

Square.
Mr. Qnincy Shoetnaker has movd in-

to his house on East Main street.

Mr. Jacob Longenecker has moved

into his father's tenant house, at Zora,

Pa.
Mr. Joseph Welty has moved into

Mrs. Antoni's house, on Gettysburg

street.
Mr. Samuel Overholtzer has moved

on Mr. John T. Long's farm, near town.

Mr. James Rosensteel moved into

Mr. Frank Caldwell's house, !real. town.

Mr. John Roddy has moved to Four-

points.
Mr. David Wetzel has moved on the

Speed farm at Mutter's Station.

Mr. Marshall Saylor has moved to

Motter's Station.
Mr. Yost C. Harbaugh moved on

Mr. Joseph Long's place, vacated by

Mr. Geo. Andrew.
Mr. Charles Eyler moved on the farm

of the Misses Duphorne, vacated by

Mr. Y. C. Harbaugh.

Mr. Jerome Tresler moved to W ay-

nesboro.
Mr. Howard Martin moved on the

farm vacated by Mr. James Martin.

Mr. David Wachter into Mr. Wm.

Topper's house, in Freedom township.

Mr. David Bercaw moved to Round

Top.
Mr. William Daywalt moved to near

Gettysburg.
Mr. Frank Glass moved to near

Gettysburg.
Mr. Calvin Bentzel moved into Mr.

Joseph Hays' house, near town.

"Of a Gaud Beginning

Cometh a good end." When you take

Hood's Sarsaparilla to purify your blood

you are making a good beginning, and

the good end will be health and happi-

ness. This raedicine cures all humors

of the blood, creates a good appetite,

overcomes that tired feeling and im-

parts vigor and vitality to the whole

system. It is America's Greatest Blood

Medicine.

fixed May iseli as the date and Balti-

more as the piece for holding the State

Tuesday evenieg Rev. D. J. Flynn, LL.
D., with power fel and well knit argu-
ments shattered false notions and stand-

PARENT AND CHILDREN REUNITED.

HAGERSTOWN, MD., April 1.—Alvin
Stump, a wealthy ranch owner of Mon-
tana, has been reunited with his (laugh-
ters, Mrs. Geo. D Keyser and Miss
Virginia Stump, of If whom
he left when they were II year or two
old. Stump went West to make his
fortune, and he recently reterned to
Hagerstown. He hunted tip his daugh-
ters and paid them several visits, but
carefully concealed his identity. He
told them he was from Montana and
knew their fattier well. He aroused
their suspicions hy remarks made con-
cerning their early life and the secret
finally leaked oni, and then there was
a joyful reenion between the long lost
father end his daughters, Whom he
now intends to care for and surround
them with every comfort.

THE miners of the Sinclair Mining

Company, Barton, Allegany county,
where machines are eteployed, have
struck. They have been receiving 42
cents a ton, and dereand 48 cents. The
miners of the Austin Mines, near New-
burg, W. Va., are also out. They have
been receiving 35 cents a car of 1800
pounds, and demand 50 cents for draft
mining and 00 cents for headings.

EIGHT year-old Harvey Bond was ar-
rested on the charge of running off with
a wagon, and given a hearing at the

Central Police Station, Baltimore. The

BEFRESENTATIVE George A. Pearre Inas

_

GREEN MOUNT ITEMS.

The retnovals in this vicinity are as

follows : Mr. John Eiker, from Geo.
Null's house to his own house ; Mr.
Amos Weikert from his lot to Wm.

Bigham's house along the Ridge

road ; W. Hensel from York, Pa., to

Geo. Null's house ; Cal. Fair from J.

Bigham's farm to the old Hamner lot ;

Daniel Steiner from J. Bightun's tenant

house to the farm vacated by C. Fair;

Susan Tourney, from near Gettysburg

to A. Weikert's lot ; Charles Black from

0. Lookenbengh's lot to Abe Scott's lot;

Luther Hospelflorn from home to

Sherman Sites' lot ; John Bowers front

the Ridge to Stony Branch ; John

Shank from T. White's house to Ern-
initsburg.
Mr. D. G. Wood, of York, Pa., is

home on a visit.
The proposed rural free mail de-

livery through Adams county, is the

move all obstructions of tine liver and

PERSONALS. bowels, act quickly and never gripe.

T. E. Zimmerman & Co.
Miss:Lula McGrath is visiting her

brother, Mr. John McGrath, in Way- 'fey our Veal Chops, Seboure &
Hesboro. Jackson.
Mr. 1-Villiatar Roddy, who was visit- - -

Mg his parents, has returned to Nor. THE Maryland Annual Conference of

folk. Va. the Methodist Protestant Church began

Mr. Frank Hoke and sister, Miss Sal- its sessions in the church of that de-

lie Hoke, are visiting in Carlisle, Pa. nomination in Westminster, Wednes-

day morning. Rev. A. D. Melvin was
A BRICKLAYERS and trod-carriers' union re elected president of the convention

will be organized at Carnberland and for the fourth year.
will ask for a-restoration of old prices. 

The bricklayers, now receiving an Cleanse the liver, purify the blood,

it, anti .be sure and get the genuine, 
average of $3, will deinand a nine-hour invigorate the body by using DeWitt's

with Private Revenue Stamp over tire day anti $3.50, with eight hours on Little Early Risers. These farnous lit-

neck of bottle. Don't let the drug,gi., Saturday. The hod-carriers will want tie pills always act .promptly,

pip off a "substitute," 82, an increase of 25 cents. Zimmerman & Co_

Decoration Day a notable one.
E. Lake, Happy Creek, Va. They re-

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, April 3.—Mr. John T. San-

tiers, of Liberty Township, whilst haul-

ing logs, bad his left band caught be-

tween the.Jackarter and tire log, nearly

smashing his hand.

The cream separator at Zora, is on a

standstill. However, they intend to

start in the near firture.
Mrs. F. Shulley and danghter, Mrs.

C. Reed, were the recent guests of Mr.

end Mrs. II. Sanders, of Rock Valley. ,

John Sanders and family, George 11.

Woodring and family, Howard Sanders

and family, have all removed to Frank-

lin county to farm.
in Daniel Sanders, of this place, in

riding in his buggy to Mr. Gingell's

Mill, last Friday, took sick on the road.

He went into the mill and fell over un-

conseious. Ile had an attack of vertigo.

Dr. N. C. Trout was sent for, anti after

giving medical aid, lie became some-

what better, anti cohlti be removed to

his home. He is itnproving

Wm. II. Low, Esq., of Fairfield, has

taken a relapse and is confined to his

MOM.

F. Studley made a business trip toEtn-

mitsburg on Tuesday, and he found the

road greatly improved, crushed stone

haying been putt on it.
Mr. James C. Sanders, of Hagerstown,

is a visitor to this place. Mr. Sanders

cense to sec father wino was sick

with veires.

Mr. C. M. Shulley closed his school

at. Funntaindale last Friday. The en-

tertainment given last Saturday at his

school was a success. The performance

was good and the house was crowded.

Mr. C. Louver, of McKnightstown, has

been hauling Mr. Stuthanitner, of Bal-

timore, around to see the fat cattle in

thie section of the country. Some have

sold at $4.65 per hundred-weight.
-

A SUPERB PICTURE.

Le Roy, the great painter, has paint-

ed nothing better than his celebrated

"Cluster of Poppies," which the Phila-

delphia Tim.:s inns had lithographed in

twelve colors, and will present to its

readers free with its great Easter num-

ber, Sunday April 8. The Times will

present it readers on the same Sunday

with an Easter Catrol, printed in regular

sheet music form.

tion will be, as always, complete and

thorough. See your news agent and

order in advance.
Remember
An Art Supplement.
Sheet Music.
The Story of Easter in Half-Tones.
A Magazine Section.
A Forum Section.
A Newspaper.
All for 5 cents.

. _

WHILE men were engaged at an old

aline opening in Washington Hollow,

near Eckhart, Allegany county Monday,

the skeleton of an infant was discover-

ed.

E Educate Your Bomels With ensearets.
• Candy Cathartic, Cure constipation forever.

sec, 25c. 4r C. C. C, fail, druggists refund money.

Biliousness is cured by Hood's Pills.

25 cents.

ROBBED THE POOR BOX.

It was recently found that the poor
box in St. John's Catholic Church,
Frederick, was being robbed. Contri-

butions are taken from the box at the

each of each month, and it was not

,nnusiral to find $5 and $10 bills, besides
many smaller notes, in the box, which"
was located in the vestibule. Of late,
however, no notes had been found in

the box, which resulted in a close
watch being kept. It is said a young
man was detected robbing the box, but,

piece of stiff wire coated with glue,
vvhich he would insert in tine small
opening, stir it around, then pull out
the money which adhered.

--
II. CLARK, Chauncey, Ga., says De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured him of
piles that had afflicted him for twenty
years. It is also a speedy cure for skin
diseases. Beware of dangerous coun-
terfeits. '1'. E. Zimmerman & Co.

Ten Antietam Battlefield Commission
of Maryland visited Washington and
presented to I resident McKinley, at
the White House, an invitation to be
present at the dedication of the Mary-
land Soldiers' Monument, which has
been erected on the famous battlefield.
Mr. McKinley said that he would at-
tend unless some public emergency
prevented.

IN almost every neighborhood there is
some one whose life has heen saved by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rincea Remedy, or wino has been cured
of chronic diartheett by the use of that
medicine. Such persons make a point
of telling of it whenever opportunity
offers, hoping that it may be the means
of saving other lives. For sale by T. E.

Zimmerman & Co., Druggists,

NEW YORK CITY TO CIENFUEGOS,

CUBA.

EDITOR OF CIIRONICLE.—On March 13,

we left pier 22, Brooklyn. Weather

quite cold. Furs and thick wraps neces-

sary to make us comfortable. At 2.30

P. 1M., we sailed out a very rough sea.

A number of us became victims of that

horrible disease—sea sickness—the re-

sult of a rough sea. The next morning

we made a bold attempt to get up and

enjoy breakfast, which was served at 8

o'clock. After breakfast, on deck, some

of us felt as though we cared little

whether the ship continued to move or

sink. However, we managed to exist.

On Thursday, the 15th, at 7 P. AL, we

passed the Jupiter Light House, and in

a short time the Florida coast loomed

up before us. We sailed in sight of

land until Friday morning. Passed

Palm n Beach Hotel, which was beauti-

fully illuminated, and Ponce de Leon,

nearby, also burnt signal lights of dif-

ferent colors, as our beet passed by.

We left Line Florida coast Friday morn-

ing, taking a direct course to the Island

of Cuba.
We arrived in Matanzas harbor

Saturday, March 17, at 6 P. M. We

were not allowed to go ashore until the

Quartermaster 'Inspector came out,

which was not until 8 o'clock Sunday

morning. By this time furs and wraps

were declared a nuisance, the ther-

mometer ranging from 88 to 92 degrees.

We went ashore at 10 A. M., carrying

wraps, etc. We were met by Major

Ives, in Cuban style, with a two seated

wagon, drawn by two ninnies. A Cuban

negro, wino drove the team, lashed the

mules with all his strength every two

steps. Major Ives is a Virginian, and

lives here with his family during the

winter or rainy season, which is six

months. We ate breakfast at 12 AL,

in a Cuban restaurant. We have only

two ineals daily, that is, breakfast at 12

M., and dinner at 6 P. M.
The food is prepared and served

quite different from our method. Beef

steak garnished with potatoes and garlic,

and onions served with all meals. Soda

water 10 cents Spanish money, or 8

cents American money. The American

dollar is equal to$2.25 in Spanish money

We visited the Botanic Gardens,

plucked roses, orange blossoms, flowers

and tropical fruit of all kinds. The

cocoanut is a very lofty tree, also ban-

anas, figs, dates, etc.

Sunday evening it-c went to tine Carni-

val, which they have every Sunday.

The carnival consists of natives dressed
in gaudy and some in gorgeous gowns,

with masks, and they promenade around

the plaza or drive in carriages through

the streets. At 11 o'clock they gather

in Palace Hall and spend the balance

of the night dancing. 'the Cuban

sleeps the greater part of the day.

There were four trained nurses who

left New York on the 13th, of whom

two were retained hi Matanzas, while

the other two were detailed to Cien-

fuegas, which is on the extreme South-

ern coast.
At 1.30 A. M., on Monday, we left

Matanzas by boat, and landed in

Havana harbor at 9 A. M., Monday, in

sight of the ruins of the Battleship

Maine, and also of Moro Castle on the

1.111II.We visited public buildings anti a

number of interesting places. Houses

are one-story high with large court

yards in the rear with beauttful flow-ems

and palms growing. The ceilings are

very high ; windows full length, no

glass in them, but shades are used that

can be pushed open from either side.

Each window is covered with thick

iron bars, like our prisons.

On Tuesday, March 20, we left Ha-

vana Harbor for Cienfeugos, at which

place we arrived Thursday morning at

9.30 o'clock. Here we were met by

several representatives detailed from

each of the hospital, with horses, car-

riages, etc. More modern here—horses

instead of mules. We were taken to

Hotel Continental, where we will re-

main until suitable apartments can be

arranged for us in our respective hos-

pitals. The floors are bare, beds are

enveloped in beautiful lace canopies.

First impression of hospital not favor-

able, but all modern improvements

possible at my disposal. I hope to give

a more favorable report of hospital later

on. Capacity of hospital, 450 to 500.

At present there are 375 patients here,

men and women, and all natives. The

dusky colored population with their

squeaking voices does not give one a

very favorable impression.
• Very respectfully,

M. J. BYERS.

TANEY'S BODY MOVED.

The body of Roger Brooke Taney,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
the United States, has been removed
from the Imrying grounds in the old

Catholic graveyard in the rear of the

Jesuit Novitiate to the Catholic Ceme-
tery on East Third street, Frederick.
The remains of his mother, Mrs. Mon-

ica Taney, who died November 29,1814,

by the side of whom the eminent jurist

requested to be buried, were also remov-

ed and placed in an adjoining grave in

the cemetery.
These bodies and about 150 others are

being removed from the old burying

ground, as the graveyard, which is part
of the Jesuit property,, will probably be

sold after the order -transfers its noviti-

ate to the new .site on the Hudson, above
New York, for the removal of which

active preparation Is .being made.

A NEW INDUSTRY.

G. B. MeC. Sterner, of near town, has

started a "rabbitry" turd will devote his
-time to raising rabbits.

These little animals are valuable, not
only for pets, but their meat is pro-
nounced excellent for fo.oti the year
round, if properly prepared.
A start has been made with 25 breed-

ing does, including some of the best
stock, which will be increased to 160..-e-
Gettysburg Compiler.

- —

Hew Are Vane Kidneys ft
Dr. Hobbs' Spa.raeus Pills cure all kidney ills. Sam-

ple free, .add. Sterling Remedy Co., C Meng° or N. V.

LICENSE PEOPLE ANGRY.

The_ failure of the bill to errable this

voters of Montgomery county to th-

termine by ballot whether iliteeiratime

liquors should be sold in thint enmity ,

has caused much disappointment ;mime:

the people of the county who favor the

repeal of the existing local optiun !OW.

Delegates Clark and Deets, of the Mont-

gomery delegation, are being roundly

scored by this element for net favoring'

the m easu re.
Just at this time those who are en-

gaged in the illicit sale of intoxicants

are particularly unhappy. In addition

to the disappointment caused by the

failure of the Legislalure to pass the

bill' referred to, the apparent purpose

of time judges of the•Circeit Court there

to impose heavy penalties in all cases

of the violation of the local option law

Inas caused discomfiture, amounting al-

moat to consternation, among the keep-

ers of "speak-easies." ln the three

cases disposed of at the term of coint

now in session there, a fine of $:loo anti
costa was imposed in one case, and in

two other cases against one party the

fine Was $200 and costs in each cin.es.

The imposition of such heavy (love

is taken to mean that the court is lire-I

of the numerous violations of the law

and proposes to make an effoi t ittpint

an end to the "speak-easy" businees.
_

Remark:1nm lc ore of Rheumatism.

K ENNA, Jackson Co , W. V.

About three years ago my wife hira

an attack of rheumatism which confined

her to her bed for °ter a month and

rendered her unable to walk a step

without assistance, her limbs being

swollen to double their normal size.

Mr. S. Maddox insisted on my neitig

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I purchased

a fifty cent bottle and used it according

to directions and the next morning she

walked to breakfast without assistance

in any manner, anti she has not had a

similar attack since.—A. B. PARSONS,

For sale by '1'. E. Zimmerman & Co.,

Druggists.

ST. EUPH CHIA'S SCHOOL.
The following pupils are entitled to have their

names on the Roll of lionor for March. 19061.
Senior Class :—Mary McCarren, 98; Fred Wel-

ty, t57; Joseph Stouter, 97: Mary Stouter, 95;
Helen Knode, 98 

. 
• Rose Favorite, CS; Berna-

dette Florence, 94 ; Cleve Hoke, 94 ; Robert
Long, 94; Norbert Mullen, 91; Austin Slate,
93: Augusta Kretzer, 90.

First Intermediate :—Julia Spalding, 98; May
Lawrence, 90; Euphemia Tyson. 96: Dora Ri-
der, 00; Lr ruse Kretzer, 95; t elite Mullen, 91;
Cora Kane. 9 ; Louise Sehold. ; Ray Sehold,
93; James Adelsherger, 93; Hubert Fella, 92 ;
Francis Pennell, 92; Robert Bordner, 90; Rob-
ert Payne. 90.
Second Intermediate :—Adele Seltzer, 95 ; .Trt-

lla Tye n, 95 ; Nellie Felix. 95; Irene Scott, 95;
Anna Felix. 95 ; Valerie Welty, 95 ; Blanche
Dukehart. 92 

' 
• Carrie Cook, 92; Nora McCar-

rem 92; Walter Florence, 92; Pearl Topper,
91 , Joe Hoke. 91, ; E utth Bowman, 91; Mary
Sauey, 90 ; Clarence Topper, 90; Alice Flor-
ence. 90; itosena Harting, 90.

Primary Class :—Gertrode Yengling, Lillian
Gelwicks, Pauline McCarren, Vincontia
May llopp. Carrie Uelwieks, John Zurgable,
James Burney.
Junior Class :—Mary Cotillus, James Molten,

Masie Sebold, Charlie Stouter, Anna Favorite.
Joe Topper, Rebecca Lingg, Bennet Lingg. Anna
Colinas, Isaac Bowers. SISTERS OR ClIAIIITY.

Otto Korb, Grand Chancellor, K. P.,

Bootiville, Ind., says, "DeWitt't Witch

Hazel Salve soothes the most delicate

skin anti heals the most stubborn ulcer

with certain and good results.' Cures

piles and skin diseases. Don't buy au

imitation. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

"UNDER the Laurels," a drama in five
acts will be rendered by a company of
home talent at Spangler's Opera House,
on Easter Monday night, April 16. Ad-
mission, 15, 20 anti 25 cents. Remem-
ber the date and don't fail to attend
(hi is play. tf.

Many School Children are Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powder's for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, Break up Colds in 24 hours,
cure Feverishness. Headache. Stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At all
druggists, 25e. Sample mailed FREE. Address.
Allen S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

EetAs EMMERT, a miller of Hagers-

town and a creditor of the Undine Mill-

ing Company of Williamsport, which

failed recently, filed a petition in.eotert
to have the judges determine whir, is
tine ow nes oft he 10,000 bushels of w heat
stored in t he Undine elevator anti claim-
ed by tine Washington County Nationel
Bank under warehouse receipts held be,
the bank. Mr. Emmert is a creditor of

the company to the extent of $1,S72.02,
- - -

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of det&e/V

 MMIIMMOMMELMoccs.

DIED.

EYLER—On April 4, 1900, at his
home in Ft lend's Creek Valley, Mt.
Alfred Eyler, in the 05th year of h'e
age. The funeral services will be held
at ()adenine Chepel to-day.

How To —
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION. It is strange, but it often
happens.
Somehow the ounce produces

the pound; it seems to start the
digestive machinery ping prop-
erly, so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food, which he could not do be-
fore, and that is the way the gaika
is made.
A certain amount of Pah is

necessary for heath; if y?A have
not got i you can get ;t by
taking

%COWS rghlfel
Near memeorweesseas aesmemassamesicee.vsa r

You will find it just as useful in stu:-.rri,4
as in winter, and if you are.thriVing
it don't stop because the weaetzr. is wat-,a,

5o.... and St.00, all druggists.

SCOTT Ai DOWNS, Chr.rpjt, N?:.,' )"..4
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'THE DAIRY COW.

A Casf Type Cannot Produce Butter

Profitably.

One el tee ei:onomies practiced t0

hay by our best and most successful

mantlfactin ors is to provide them-

selves with the best machinery in

their line of work. Where slow, bung-

ling, uncertain handwork forme ly

svas 'seed, and where eiumsy, unsat s-

factory machines were formerly neer.

ated, to-day we see the latest and best

itutonuiVe machines that do tLe work

ao perfection at the lowest cost.

Let us watch the management of

ur neighboring most sat c,asful man-

ufacteries and we often see machines

:replaced that are by no means wern

oait but the new ones will do the work
much quicker, better, cheaper then the

tad ones. Now this is pui e y a matter

a business with the manufacturer.

-lilies° lessons we farmers can learn

by actual observation and apply ta

our own case, that in thc.3e times Of

close (amine-it:on we can not make a

profit eor even bold our own unless

we adopt the best mcdern methods

end use the most improved modern

Implements in our business. Orr grain

growers and fruit growers have art

been as slow along this line gen rally

as our dairy forme; s. Time gr, at ma-

jority of our farmees who try to make

it profit out of their cows keap and

pride themselves on their shrewdness

in keeping a general-purpose, all-pur-

pose or doehle-purpose cow Ill the

farm dairy. The same farmer would

Br t think of ualng the old generi:1 pur-

pose combined mower and harvester,

lielthcr would he buy a general p tr-

tease to both i Ip and cut off as it would

be a failure at both. No, he would in-

'et in the special pnrpOse tools and

he knows his investment would be

profitable. Fut the veuera7-p1Iriose

(OW idea laa can not shake off, though

he would just pa well try to rake hl

hay with a harrow as to lay to snake.

at profitable dairy cow out of a beef

bred animal.

Now, I am not advocating any par-

ticular breed, but the dairy type of

ny breed that will moduce sach type.

(.1 typical polled Dalin:in Dairy Caw.)

A beef type cow will not and cennot

produce butter profitably. This has

been proven again and ;'gain by our

foremost dairymen and at our experi-

ment stations so often that we can al.

inert call it a self-evident truth.
There are certain characteristics

About a dairy cow which it is well

for us to become familiar with so teat

If we wish to buy to replenish oil'

herd or ir wish to select to breed

from for Improvement we may have a

.lear, intelligent and definite idea of

the true dairy type.

During 1893 a very careful study

was made with the college held at

>;tores Agt icultural College Conn. The

herd Was divided into four groOpe;

A) typical dairy cc ors, (2) cows el

ilairy type, (2) CONV7-4 lacking digestive

capacity, and (4) gene: al purpr s

eows. The results were that the typi-

eal dairy cows produced butter at ft

A'Oftt of 9.53 cents per pound and made

0 net average profit of $41.62 per year.

Inhe dairy type charged 12.4 cents for

the butter per pound and made a net

average profit during, the year of 18.-

CI The cows lacking digestive cr.pa '!-

ty made butter at 14.9 c:nis p-r

pound with a net annual profit et
9ls.28i while the general purpose cows
charged 18.1 cents for what little hut-

ter they gave an -I the net annual aver-

ge profit they made was 55 c's'nts.-

;cational Stockman and Farmer.

Food for Swine.

Deumerk is so famous for ex elk at

pork products that Dan sit methods of

feeding are importent to swine-grow-

-ors ju other countries. Boats are ,ee-

teneively grown. It is found that four

pounds of potatoes when boileil are
equal to one pound of grain ia fat-

tening swine and potatoes produce

pork of good qual:ty. Experimen s
show that four and one-half bushels

ssf potatoes when cooked are equal to

one bushel of corn. Corn has a litt e

healer feeding valve. than the geain

peed by the Danes, barley an I rye. In

penish experiments weere mangels

avere fed in compavisort with La ley,

stye and other g; a' us, it was fourd

that from eight to ten pounds of man-

gels equal one pound of grain. The

eeingel is the most watery beet

fenossit. When the richer varienes of

dmets, -including the sugar beet, NVP7e

g xporimeWed with, 1 igher attire, av;- re

Ad-allied. Four pounds cf sup,. r beets

were found equal 14 one pound of

grain. Of ordinary beets, which were

generally better Ilan the mangels,

from six to eight pounds were found

„equal to one pound of grain. While

the Dare s cook potatces for swine

Ihey usually feed t::e beets row.

His Trust.

Now it chanced that time keno -ens
tine- was a very inous person.

"I shall put my trust in H even!"
te exclaimed.

ee orse1 v ith all the k'ndhi-
ess at o c. nal and, 'no night is

e here!"
'S he keens na Id a e smiled wanly,

lint voeehearei further remark.-

nse I.

t•C Zea. fEil "X° t=0

Pears tbe The Kind You Have Always Bought

;igaature
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WOMEN AND NERVES

HOW TO BE PIA.3PY THOUGH DEL-

ICATE.

---

Difference Between Nervousness and

Dyspepsia-A Mild Form of Insani-

ty-Value of Out-Door Air and

Scenes-A Bundle of Hatreds.

Nervousness has been defined as

that feeling which prompts a woman

to burst into tears when, after order-

ing a poached egg in a restaurant, she

is confronted with a fried one instead.

says a writer to the New Eta; and

Homestead. This perhaps is the great

difference between nervousness m1111

dyspepsia. A nervous woman weeps

over a fried egg; a dyspeptic man

picks it up and Sings it at the head

of the retreadng waiter. That is to

say, he flings It in imagination, and it

is only by the greatest exercise of self-

control that he retrains from doing

so in fact. Nervousness is a mad form

of- insanity, in whieb reason spends

most of her time in tottenng on her

throne„ being unable apparently ei her

to secure a tirm seat or to step down

and out altogether. The nervous wo-

man is a bundle of hatreds. She de-

tests the pattern of her carpet or wall

paper. Her husband's lithe habit of

screwing up les faee, when he is carv-

ing the meat at dinner, makes linn ate

pear villianous in her eyes. When

Toni drags a chair across the fieer, or

Susie says "I done it," she is ready to

pounce on them and shake them till

their milk teeth chatter. Most of the

neighbors are depraved; the lest are

clearly inineelle. Nobedy uncle. itaatie

her-her Own peop:e least of all. She

remembers a hundred occasions in th

past when she was manifestly treat-

ed with injustice, mind her leisure

moments are spent in relieving these

harrowing scenes. Frequently the pa-

tient realizes and deplores, her own

childishness, but has not sufficient

strength of will to overcome it.

The tearfulness which is so annoy'
lug a symptom in this mu ady-ths

hysterical conviction that one has got

to cry profusi ly and iniumaiately, and

that no earthly power can save her-

this can be relieved or prevented by

simple means. Posrieg cold water

over the elbows aml allow:rig it to

run down to the wrist, or loosening

the dress and gently pounding the

body about tile small of the back and

abdomen with the e:enched hands, or

operations easily managed by the in.

valid herself, lend invariably relieve

noesous tension, But the ('time of tho

disease requites more radical treat-

meat.
Suppose at that time of the yeau

when the farm work can be safe'y it f:

in the hands of sons or cousins or the

hired man, the husband of the ner-

vous woman brings the horse to ths

door and invites her to lake a drive.

lise utters a hundred obj; onions, but

Inc kisses her complaining hills tnt

smiling though eta' doubtful aequies.

_cence, and ties on her bonnet with hit

own kind, clumsy hands. They drive

17 miles and stop at a vil'age tavola

for dinner, and then drive 17 more

miles and str p at :moth, r tavern for

the night. A similar program is can

ried out the next day, and the flex`,

and for as umuy clays and weeks ea

the money for their simple expeese;

holds out. It matters not what alive.

lion they go in, so that it is far from

home, and far from the beaten paths

of housework and the roads and res-

ponsibilities and relatives that are

too, too familiar. The invalid gets

more fresh air in a day than she used

Jo get in a month. The meals are net

ns good as those sae ceoks herself, but

they are different and she doesn't

have to think aboat them-these are

the great points. No other Neuman she

meets seems to be itaalug /1.-3 pleasai t

a time as she is having; no other wo-

man's husband seems to i.e ha'f

considerate as her own. They study

the ge:graphy of their country, mead.

ow by meadow end con ession by eon

eessioe. It is better wolte studyine

than tee dust on the sidebrard or the

ateins on the lainechtle Occasionally

they let the horse rest foranafte noon

while they roam about the woods er

go for a row on the river. The pa•

Hence and peace of nature steal into

her In art, and take possession of hes

life. At the end of the first wee:: she

feels so much younger that It is difin

cult tp tell whether she is Leine

phoped with or is on her wedding Jour-

ney.

Out-of-de:or air and out-of-doom

scenes and out-of-door thoughts am''

the only cure for jaded nerves. A

place of shelter is a very geod and

useful institution when viewed from

the outside. The trouble with most ot

us nervous women is that we insiet oa

accumulating too large a collec.ion

interior views.

A Miner's Daughter.

Miss Catherine Clark, darehtsr o:

James Cjark, fotenerly of nn Mann,

nOw of New York, is lute y in water:al

• esess esete •

MISS

CATI-Ig hINE

CL NRK

matters. Her fateex Is worth a hun-

dred millions or se, mind the daughter

Is likely to make something of a etie

in New York eee!ety when •Ile gets

-good and ready.

W. W. MAYHEW, Merton, Wis.,

says, "I consider One Minute

Cough Cure a most wonderful med-

icine, quick and safe." It is the

only harmless remedy that gives

i m tned late resu Its. It cures coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,

whooping cough, pneumonia and

all throat and lung diseases. Its
early use prevents 'consumption.

Children always like it and mothers
endorse it. T. E. Zimmerman &

CO,

1"..;.EORGIE'3 PA.

Ile Puts On the Cloves and 13 Unfor-

tunate.

Awhile ago the Docktor told paw

he must Take more Exersize than he

could get putting up awnings and

painting Porches Cr Ennything

that kind, so paw joined a Jim nazy-

um, and is Laming to be a nathleet.

Uncle wesley wanted him to join the

golf club, but paw told him he hadent

enny youse for that game becoz it

duzzent help a Person to Lurn the
manly art of self Defense. We could

see a big chance in paw rite off after
He joined. The first nite he came
home with a nawful Looking Eye, and
a Few days after that he neerly Broke
a Laig falling offu a Horry Zontul
Bar.
"But never mind," he told maw

when she Complained about it. "They
say these thing happen to Everybud•
dy when they begin. After I get
little ust to it I can stand a Blo that
would neck a nox down and ast fe:
more and its always a Good thing to
no How to put up Your hands, becoz
you never no what mite Happen."
"Yes," maw says, "I've nolust that

speshelly when you start on to Do
ennything."

Besides going to the Jim nazyum
paw flxt up a place to exercise in the
attick, with a Punchen bag and In-
jun clubs and a Lot more things to
Give you mussul.
The other nite Uncle wesley and

Aunt grace and the Bassets come
over to make it pleasunt for us, and
paw Got toi telling them About the
way he had Things rigged Up, and
Mrs. Bassett ser she would give en-
nything in the world to see a Boxieg
match, becoz she lad Hmd so much
about it.
So paw Invited them up to the le-

tick to see him Punch he bag, a Id
after he did taat for -r,'h le ha asae I

Uncle wesley if he wouldn't lire to

Pat on the aloe, s foe e Ir eadly

round. Unele wes'ay is shout a H al

taller than paw at d weighs 2o0 poands
before meets.
He sed he didn't c-e to rrane a

munkey of himself beta e the felks,

but paw says:
"Oh, you needn't be afre de you'll do

that. I'll do it for You."
Paw and 111! s. Basse't were 'he

only ones who saw the joke, ad it
eeetrieu to tienele t elti a eo-si e

I gess Aunt grace ildn't like t e
way (neer ean; abont it a r eee oeu

Uncle wesley to go ahead aal P t
them on just to Sao that he hi d a
Friendly Speerut.
"All rite," Uncle wesley says, "but

of Corse 1 don't portend to be a Box-

er."
dWhen they Cot the Cluvs on, pawse 

"Now, yoe see. tee Differunce be-

tween oad Size. Wes seefre really

twict as big as I am and you Ha -e a

narm on you that ot to ca. Paw Kul.

But its Not only Strengte that Colin s
in this world. L• ok at ['avid and the

Giunt. If it wouldn't of bzen ft r Da-

vid's skill what eho would he Ever

stood? Syunce is t. e Thing that

coents in tnis World ievery time. Now

I'll Just Sho you p:ep:e the Differunce
between Syunce and breot strenta."

They bed these ( oats elf and we ell

stood Back to Give t .em room, ard

they began to 1 Melte fo r a nopening.

Paw danced a:ound a good deal and
put on a lot of extra leourishe; to eho

How the thing ct ter be done if a Per-

son wanted to ba artistick. and the
he hit Uncle wesley a smash on the

Cheek and I gess it made Uncle

wesley mad oe stunthing, for he

hauled off in his big owkward unsyen.

tit:Sick style and let paw have ona on

the end of the Chin.
We could see the differunce betwee

syunce and beoot strenth with the
naked I rite there.
After atile paw set up and Linked

around like if he Wondered if he had
only Fell offn the Platform or If the
Whole timid ha rolled ever oa Top
of him, and when he could speea h •

sed it was a Cnance llo.
"Yes," Ms. Bassett told Him. "we

wouldn't have chancel to b3 there it
wouldn't of tutched You. Bet waat's

the Good of Syunce if it Can't Kcep
the Tiling yol d t expect Ilona a.-

ways Ilnimen!ng?'
GEORGIE, 'n hicago Times-Herald.

Real Pr:de.

"Has your daught-r ever been to

Europe Mrs Scadcisci h?"
"No. Nye h vent felt rs vet that t

Was necessary for her to go."
"But I didn't kncr.v that i eopls

usually went ebre .1 h cai:s .11 7, •

thought it war necessary. I supposed
It was the pleasure of tie taine that
they were looking after."

"Mebby that'e It but we met a no-

ineman who lees traveling in t is

country last summer and when he Pf.

es he said he woald coma back in the

pring. No: ody shall ever say my
:diegeter re • re t - le ‘e -he n

eet It by Waiting satiently at hlrre for

•1 few mentns. caws Tone -Hee

I Id.

•A Phenomonai Rise,

They were talknig eboat stock deal
one hot day when he informed his

friend that he had picked up a cheap

thing during the win en. "It stood at

33 then, and yesterday it touched 84!'

he said.
"Wish I Ind your luck, old man!"

was the reply. "What was it?"
"Oh, just a thermometer."
Then they drank another fzz. •

An Obstacle.

O'Brien (the Fenian, in a stage

whisper)-Are yez In favor av invadin'

Canady?
Casey-Oi era that; but there's cue

thing that's botherin* me.
O'Brien-Pewat Is it?
Casey-How the divil will we be

able t' git our a'rins pesht th' coos-

toom officials widout payin' dooty?-

Puck.

Revised Mythology.

Little Eph-Mammy, does yo' know

who Minerva. is?
Mammy-Know her? I guess I do!

She's dat low-down cook at Wstah
Brown's, an' she's done owed me foety
cents fob six nionths!-Peck.

His Impressicn Confirmed.

He-I s'po-:e dig tang over me eye

don't inqerove ire appearance.

His Friead-Dat's right! Say, you

took tougher (Ian your picture In de
Rogues' Gallery.-'- Puck.

rsg Bull's
Cures a Cough or Cold in
one dayI Why cough and Cough
risk Consumption? This s
famous remedy will cure yrup.
you. Doctors recommend
It. Price 25 cents. Sold by all druggist&

- • -

Don't Teasero Spit and Smoke Tour Lire Anny,,

To quit tcbacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-

Bac, the wonder worker, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 50c or Si, Cure guaran-

teed Booklet and sample free. Address

Sterling Itemedy Co., Chicago or New york.

BY TitE FOOT.

But This One W13 a Four Footed

B !est.

Two or three no wsparer men and a

Congressman :n ashington, who was
a merchant in private li e, we e task-
I. ; over some of the pecul.arities of
bs _Mess methods.
"I remenahee on one occasion," said

the Congressman, "having in stock a
big lot of dry goods remnants that
seemed to stick right by me in spite
of all I could do to get rid of them.
At last I advertleod to sell them at eo
much a pound, and the curiosity of
people to see if they couldn't get
more at pound rates for their money
than they could got at yard rat, s root
cleaned out the stock. At another
time I sold a lot of side meat at so
much a square font taking the run of
the side, and the customers who gm
bargains in the thick of the meat en-
couraged others who had the luck to
get theirs out of the thin, so I evened
up very nicely.
-abet reminds roe,' remarked o me of

the correspondents, "of a horse I sold
unce at so mach a foot."
"How was that?" ineuired :he Cora

eressman, solos what puzzled. ' How

did you make your measuremen's? I
can underszane how yo.i might s II

him at so much a hand, and come out
pretty well on i e was is bi.4 f

tixteen or seventeea hands high, but

I don't see how you ould get at him
by the foot."
"That was easy enough. I simp'y

eold him at so much a foot-437. 0."
"How much did you get for Itirm?"

end the Congressman got out Lis pen-
cil.
"A hundred and, fifty dollars."
The Congressman arureu a'iort

the sixteenth of a minute
"Say," he said good naturedly ao,iz,1
"Say," he said, t meing good me

turedly, as a light seemel to break

over his face, "I ought to have known

better than to mcnitsy with a newspa-

per man, oughtn't 1?"-Detroit Free

Press.

Beware the Joker.

"Ah! the doe ca'caer's get that noor

old foxhound at last.' remarked the
dachshund over his bone.
"You don't say!" exclaimed the

hungry setter.
"Yes. You see the dog catcher laid

a trail of anise-- e-d r'g t into the

pound, and the old her nd to lowed

It."
"Ha! so he Tia3 scent wise and

pound foolish."
The dachshund thomehtlessly

laughed and dropoed his bone, which

the eetter pr-empty aesimilated.-Phil-

rdelphia Press.

313 0 MI. X A..
Bears the The Kind You Hays Always Bought

Signature
ef 1.4/ez

-How Did He Know It?• •
Strange Lady-If a peir of eye-

glasses should be aisco.-ered by any
of your help will you have them fib-
patched by the nest post to rue?'
Store Clark-Cart in y, miss; 1

what part of Boston do you reside?-
Philadelphia North Ameeman.

A Reeond

"I take it," said the touriet, "that

this is a stric ly agricultmal county."

••Yes, indeed," was ties reeey,

have bought r o e gold b ices per

capita than the people of any cthe •

county in t e S.:ete."-Pack.

A Hasty Retreat.

"Why did the 3oung minister leave
so suddenly?'

"The Maiden Let-lies' Home Mis-

sionary Secie•y took ua tee task of

finding him a suitael:

delphia Nor h American.

The Non-Irritating
Cathartic

Easy to take, easy to eperate-

Hood's Pills

NO THE 11111111Ali
• -eL I

ote,c4„4..,

`'w
april 14 ly-e-o w.

)

pOWNAAETTE-R THIS 
AXLE

NS,•\R OE

„et!,
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tVIL1 LO EVERYWH[LO8'
WEAR TWICE
1 A41 S ANY OTHERV

ST. MENUS ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LAD1F.3,

CONOrCTED BY THE SISTEMI. OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Einin its-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS--Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry

lireeted to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-ti

THE.

Baltimore Annall.
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mall, Postage Prepaid 

One Month $.30

Daily and Sunday, Otte Month  .45

Daily Three Months    .90
Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1 30

Daily, Six Months-. ............ ... ..   1.5n

Daily and Stonlay, Six Months  2.55
T/ally, one Year    3.00
With Sunday Edition, One Year  4.30
Sunday Edition, One Year   1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published.

ONLY ON-F113OLLATS, .A,WF.IATZ
Six Months, 50 Cents.

THE TYP/CE-A•WERK Amance.vm is published
in two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the news of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec-
151 correspondence, entertaining romances. good
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh
Miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-
fully edited A gricnitural Department, and full
and reliable Finauclat and Market Reports, are
special features.
See clnbbing arrangements in other parts of

paper.
Entered at the postoffice at Baltimore, Md.,

as seconl.class matter. April 13, 1594.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX A(JA-US, Managerem: Publisher

.A.vnericu Office,

$141.L'IrI MO RE, MD.

0001
Dyspepsia Curea

Digesis what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

'Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly reliever and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stoma -11, Nausea.
.741 ck Headache. Gast ralgia Cramps. and
1.11 other results of imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C. DeWitt di Co., CI) !coact.

T. E. ZlillalERMAN & CO

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you haven't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you're sick, or will be. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force, In the shape of
'violent physic or pill 'mist-tn./8 dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping the
bowels clear and clean is to take

CANDY

CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do Good,
Never Sicken, Weaken. or Gripe. 10,3,20c, 50c Write
for free sample, and booklet on health. Address
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, Nair Torii, 922a

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
Sell,..A.PAvywheseciarVehliglAVall

IEI
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
ent busines.sconducted for MODERATE Fern.
OUR o,rice is opeosere u. s. PATENT OFFICE
and we ran secure patent in less time than tto..e

remote front Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of

charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PAMPHLET, "How ti' Obtain Pa
tents," with

cost of same in the U, S. and foreign. countries

sent free. Address,

C.A.SRIOW&CO
OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. D. C..vs-'

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly aseertnin ong opinion free whether an
invention is probahlt patentable. Conintunira•
tons mtrietly confidential. IInndbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn Jr Co. receive

Special not ice, without charge, to the

scientific American,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lai-vest cir-
culation of any xeientaie :hernia. Terms, $3 a
year four months, Si. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co 361 Broadway, New York
Drench office. 11,25 St., Washington, D.C.

_

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 1, 1St 9, trains ot

tliis road Will run as follows .

Tin INS SOUTH.

Leave Enimitsburg, daily, except Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. no end

2.55 and 4.50 p. to., arriving at Rock
Ridge at 14.20 and 10.30 a. in

and 3.25 and 5.20 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

r,eave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.2ii and 10.40 a. m.
and '1.31 and 6.34 p. at., arriving at
Emmitsburg at 8.50 and 11.10 a.

m. and 4.01 aryl 7.04 p. m.
\\M. A. HINIES, Presq.

Western Maryland ailroad

Schedule in effect October I, 1890.

131-A1N J.1N

- - - -
Read I Read

STATIONS.
Downward. Upward.

AM
  9 .111

9 41
I 9 51

  111 02
  lin 12
  10 25

p. w. A. M.
`CIS 2 07 7 92
425 22:5 121)

483 2 al 2:

4 41.1 2 41 7 35
750

P.M.

5 16
5 26
5 36
5 45
5 52
G as

p. 31. A. If

11 A.
2 51 7 59

43 4552 8 43
414 905  93,
1.43. 5;2141. A98. 3121

p. 31. A.m.
527 

935535 947
6 00 10 12
('.31. 1.5.

P.2 3514. .4.7 ).510

821 81.1
331 23
3 441 , m8 37
853 543
4 0 

4 26 9 09
• .... 6 OR  
6 55 5 07 9 43
7 171 6 05 10 27
P. M.. M. A.M.

A. ar.j A. M
5 20 te cherryunn al 8 50
23 Big Poole 8 47

5 as Clear Spring Sac
5 4 charlton 8 al
6411 WilliamsyttP V s •2.2

6 05 .tr Hagerst'wn le 5 10

55 le Williamsp'tar  

A M  r
me nagersown Si' •7 30 12 10

Chewsville . .1 57
Stnithsierg 17 itI
Edgemont

Ar Mgt-Weld Le

12 55
12 5
12 41
12 Sr
12 27
ig 51

he rpglifield Ar
Fairfield

Gettysburg
New Oxford
Hanover

Ar Porters Le

La Porters Ar
Spring Grove
Ar York Le

Le IlIghfleld Ar
Thurmont

Rocky Ridge
Bruceviile

Union Bridge
New Windsor
Westminster
Emory Grove

Glyndon
Ar Baltimore Le

11- 51
5 11 42
112$

m
- 
4.5. P.M.

  11 25 7 16
  15 50 648 

 10 28
  10 se

46
932

.1.31.

P.B.
9 00
S Si;
842
8 36
28

1,31.

DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

ChlefJudge-Ilon..Iames MeSherry.
Associate Judges-Hon. John C. Metter and

Hon. James B. Ilendersom
State's Attorney-Glenn 11. Worthington.
Clerk of the Court-Douglass II. liargett.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Gowen P. Plillpot, Russell E. Lighter,
Roger Neighbors.
Register of Wills-Charles E. Saylor.

County Officers.

County Commisioners-George A. Dean, wil-
I iam B Borman ,singletau E. Remseurg, James
0. Herne and G. A. T. Snouffer.
Sheff- Charles P. Troxell.
()minty Treasurer-Geo L. Kaufman.
Surveyor-James W Troxell.
School Commissioners-E. R. Zimmerman,

David D. Thomas, Lewis F. Kefauver. Amos
Urner, Jacob B. Tyson, Henry 0. Zimmerman.
Examiner-E, L. Boblitz.

ItslOurg TIlistri et.

Notary Public-E. L. Annan.
Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, Francis

A. Maxell, Wm. P. Eyler, Jos. W. Davidson.
Registrars-Chas. J. -SIMI, E. S. Taney, IL F.

Maxell, Jas. B. Elder.
Constables-
School Trustees-Dr. R. L. Arnan, G. Mead

Patterson, John W, Rcigle.
Town Officers.

Borgess-M. P. Shuff.
Commissioners-George T. Gelwii ks. Oscar

D. Frailey, Victor E. Rowe, John D. Kane. C.
T. Zacharias, F. A. Adelsberger.

Cliurctietu,

Joy. Lutheran Church
Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. T11 Wednesday even
tug lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
4 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the incarnation.

Pastor,Rev. W. C. B. Shnlenberger se. vices ev-
ery Sunday morning at 101(1 o'clock and every
other Sunday evenirg at7:30 o'clock. Sunday
School at 9:10 o'clock am. Midweek service at 7
o'clock. Catechetical class on Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev, David 11. Riddle. Morning
service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Selene at 9:15
o'clock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Pev. F. II. WI/ono:Time, C. M. First
Mass 1:1111 o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 o'clock
a. m., Vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School
at '2 o'clock p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church,

Pastor-Rev. 5.1'. L. Orem. Services every
)ther Sunda y afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sued-ay evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday School at 1:80 o'clock P. m.
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at
I o'clock.

Emerald Beneficial Assoeir.tIcn.

Rev. F. II. O'Donochne. Chaplain; F. A. Adelsber•
ger, President, J. II 110senst eel flee-President;
11. I'. Byrne, secretary; Charles 0. Rottenst eel,
ASRIStatitti.crotnry; John 81. St. titer. Tromso?' 01';
E. Noel, J02. Saffer, Albert C. Wetsel Stewarts;
.las.V. iiebold,Marshal; D. W. Stouter.Messenger
Rrrinch meets the f. II. Sunday of each month
in 111..1. Kerrigan's building, east end of town

Arthur Post, No, 41, 0. A. R.

(tommander. samnel Gamble ; Sonim• Vice-
.tommander, J. B. Black •, Junior Vice-Corn
manner. Jacob Kinnp; Adjutant. George L.
Gillelan ; Quartermaster, Wm. A. Fraley;
Surgeon, Abraham Herring; Chaplain, Jos. W.
Davidson; Officer of the Day. Wm. B. Weaver;
Officer of theGuard, Albert Dottmer; Sergeant
Major, John H. Mentzer; Quarter Master Ser-
geant, Geo. T. Gel wicks.

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st. and Ord Friday ev °eines of eac),
Torah at Firemen's hall. President, V. E.
8 owe ; e-Trei- ent ',ROWS A. Slagle : see-
-etary, Wm. II. 'Pros- l • Treasurer. J. 11.
Stokes ; ('alt., Jos. 1) Caldweil • 1st
Howard Bider ; 2nd Lieut. Andrew Annan ;
Chief Nosietnan, W. E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Direct
or, Thos. E. Frall^y ;

Emmitsborg Water Company,

President, I. R. Annan: Vieo-Presitient, I. M.
Niotter; Secretary, 5.11 .11 :Treastner,
E. 0. Annan. Direct re, L. NI M. t.ter.

J. Thos. Gelwi, ks,
I. S. Annan, it. I,. Howe, C. D. Eh-lielberger.

Em ni it Om rg Council, Ni.. 00, Jr 0, U. A . 31
Council meets every Tuesday evening at Spin.

Councilor, M. le Saylor ; Vice-Conneilor. Hugh
A delsberger : Recording Secretary, Edge r C.
Sinner; Assistant Recercling Set•retil, y. M. E.
Zliume one ml; Conduct. r, charles Landers ;
Warden, uon. Kuciar: In Side Sentnel, Holland
Weant : Ontsi••e Sentinel, 31 .1. whitmere:
Inaucla. Secretary, .1. F. Adelrberger; I reit s-

urer, V. E.Rowe; (haplain. William Fnir ;
I'' etCouncilor, Yost, C. Ilarbaugh : Trustees,
W. 1). Colliflower. ealdwell and B.
Wortz ; Representative toState Council, J. S.
sheeles; Alternate, Yost C Hari:4014h.

1

1837. T11 E S UN . 1900.
BA LTIMOIIE, MD.

THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE,
FOR THE PEOPLE AND

WITH THE PEOPLE.

HONEST IN maTivE
FEARLESS IIJ EXPRESSION

Sala IN PRINCIPLE.
^

A rev*VrrYEE ia on etInc:it,r; thcro sir all
kinds of educators, let the man who spends
money judiciously and liherally is better able to
impart Ills knowledge than the man who has little
or nothing to st end.
THE SUN is the highest type of a newspaper.
'Prig SIIN'S reports from all parts of the United

States are unsurpassed.
TI1E Hun's Cable Service is the attest known ;

the troubles in the Phdlepines and South A (Ilea
demand competent correspondents and vast ex-
penditure of money me labor 0-wetting the news.
When yen get Titz Set: you get news and In-
ternet-lit presentation of facts with it. as well as
carefully prepared articles of editorial writers of
highest standing. When you read It daily paper,
chose principle recommendation is ins cheapness,
you get the dregs-generally the very poor dregs
at thut.

By mail Fifty Cent s a month; six months, ;

one year, S6.

The Baltimore Weekly Sun.
8 20

Silo
746
7 39
31

7 19
r.u.

20
5 35
5 39
5 27
P.M

A. N. F.M.
9 32
9 25
900
4.3!.

  11 2'5
6 25 Ili 51 

 1040
6 07 10 29
6 00 10 2G
5 53 10 OS
5 40 9 61

9113
5 11 9 12 5 03
'4 80 8 29 4 0
1.31. 4.5. ('.31,

4411
4 P5
4 10
P M.
--
P.M.
7 19
6 46
6 34
6 22
6 12
ml 01
5 40

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.
Trains Leave Hagerstown for Waynesboro.

Charnhershurg, and Intermediate Stations at

6.30 a. in., and for Nhippensburg and Interme-

diate Stations at 11.10 a. m., and 7.00 p.m. Leave

Shippensburg for Hagerstown and Intermediate

Stations 8.005 m. and 3.10 p. m. Leave Cham-

bersburg for Hagerstown at 1.4" p.

Leave Chambershurg for lineerstown and In-
termediate Stations via ALTr.".N WALD CUT OFF
at 7.15 a. m. and 7 49 p. m.. and leave Hagers-
town for Chambersburg at 6.12 a. m. and 3.27 p.
in.

Additional trains leave Baltimore for Union

Bridge and Intermediate Stations at 111.175, in.
and 6 10 p. tn., and leave Union Bridge for Balti-

more at-SOS a. in., and 12.50 p.m., daily, except
Sunday.
Sundays Only.-Leave Baltimore for Union

Bridge and Intermediate Stations 9.35 a. In. and

2.36 p.m. Leave Union Bridge St 6,45 a. m. and

4.1 5 p. m. for Baltimore and Intermediate Sta-
tions.
Trains for Frederick leave Bruceville at 5.38

9.:46 and 10.40 a. in.. anti 5.38 and 6.30 p.
Trains for Littlestown mid Taneytowa leave

Bruceville 9.47 a. in. and 3.45 p. m.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmttsburg. at 8.2r and

10.40 a. m., ant' 3.31 anti 6.14 n. m. Leave En.-
1..ttsburr for Rocky Ridge at 7.50 and 10.00 a in.

and 2.55 and 4.512 p.m.

*Daily. All others (1814. excert sunday
:stops only to land passengers from Baltimore.

J. M. HOOD, H. Ft. GRISWOLD,

Preal & (5en•I Manager 'Steel Pass. &gem

'rut BEST FAM(1.)' :s7EIVSPAPEll.

ALL THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IN

ATTRACTIVE FROM; AN AGRICUL-

TURAL DEPARTMENT SECOND TO

NONE IN THE CO1'NT7q; MARKET

REPORTS WHICH ARE RECOCEIZED

P.!THDRITY ; SHORT STORIES,

COMPLETE IN EACH NUMBER ; AN

INTERESTING WOMAN'S COLUMN,

AND A VARIED AND ATTRACTIVE

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSEHOLD IN-

TEREST.
One dollar a year. Inducements to getters-0P

of clubs for the Weekly San. Both the Daily

and Weekly Sun mailed free of postage in the

United States, Canada and Mexico. Payments

invariably in advance. Address
A. S. ABEL!, COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors.
Baltimore, Md.

News and Opinions
 OF 

National Importance

THE SUN-
C10 7+4-1-

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - - - - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr.
A gm es. „

'

10-111.1 1,-;1 sons of a inr•CilA1,:,:C•1 OE inven, lye mind
desiring a trip 1•.) the l'.'teits :tr.tilt•isitItyn, with good
ntlary and, csro,.•ru-ct paid, sholi!d

Tlie ATLNT 3E1:L74111D, gisitiPlOre..

TM; SUN Now York.

EsTA .1 I LISLIED

Ifilillth511111g. 011T1Iirle.

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS.

No subscription will be received Mr
less than six months, and no paper

die-continued until arrears are
paid, unless at the option or

the Editor...

••••••••012. • • g•

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES

r+1

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior fedi:ties for tl
prompt execution of fill kitels Of Plain

and Oinemental .Tob Prirting

site+ as Cards, Cheeks, Rio
ccipts, Circulars, Notes,
Book Work,

Labels, Note Headings, Bill
Heads, in all coltrs, etc. Speciel

efforts will be es.ea, to masons:110(11de
both re'ee Lod quttlity of work. Orden'

wits(atieewill receive nromptatteution

-•••--- tot

SAtLF MILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AM) PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE,

All letters should be addressed to

W. H. TROXELL, Editor & Pub.

EMMITSBURG, MD.i

BUSINESS LOCALS.

HAvm your Watches, Clocks and Jew
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-

11.::;1;:!igcri:fe vflaVItiZscIliclilevIlsiE3t,sjeTe1111-131'naan
silverware.

Do nor he dc,,olveR ho ilitrizy ads-7e ircrn•mti, and
think you can get tIts'best, tuscr, anest finish sod

MOST POPULAR EZWINO MACHINE
for amore sane% Buy from rel:able meautr.cterers
that have rained a reputation by heueFt and rimer,

silter.1 IA itene in tin) or1.1 that cr.n onal
ineeban;crti construction, durability of s..ci-Simy

fl,snecn of beauty In a ppcnra nee. orbits
as many improvements as tile 1411N4, HOME.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

ihe Kew Heine SOWilig Machine Co.
Ca-A7G1c, MAPS. BosTeNMAsS. 261.73HONSOTTASE,N.Y.

...Moen°, ILL. ST, I.6uis, Mo. PALLAS, TEXAS.
S.N FILANCleee, CAL. ATLANTA, Li A.

FOR SALE JV

Agents Wanted.
oet.16•261.,


